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THE UNFINISHED WORK 
of 
W. A. Baldwin 
Broth er Baldwin set out to writ e a rat-her 
complete histol'y of the churches in Nebraska, 
hut passed away bdol'e the wod{ was done . 
- Thi · type has been set for several year , 
waiting for · someone to complete the w·ork. 
ow because of Government regu latiom; rel-
at ive to linotyp e metal, this t•ype can not , be 
held long e1', and is being pr int ed as is 
without corrections of typ e,g1'aphie al e1·rors. 
Thi s is being don e in order to pr eserve this 
valuable history for our peopl e. It is hop ed 
that some one will take it •up on hims e1f to 




The search for data. to write even a bri ef hi story of the Churches 
of Christ, oth erw ise known as Christian church es and Discipl es of 
Chris t, in Nebraska , bas led th e histori an into many fi elds. In the 
mind of the averag e person , who is not well acquainted with the 
t eachings of our people, the dif ferent designations of our people is 
somewhat confusing. In the west the 11 ame ''Chris tian'' is more 
often used than any oth er, though qui t e oft en th e legal nam e cf the 
church when us ed in organiza tion pap ers is '' Chur ch of Christ .'' 
'l'here is, how ever , a body of people wh o have used th e na me '' Chris -
ti an " to the exclusion of any oth er, and so incorporat e them selves, 
who are diff erent from us in polity and doctrine in several par-
ti culars. 
That we might be more accuratC'ly de"ignat cd tl: c name "D isci-
ples" is qui te commonly us d in addition to th e name " Chri tians , '' 
as both nam es are accordi ng to New Test ament usage , and both ap -
p}y to the great Head of th e Chur ch J sus Chri t . In the W est , t·he 
name " Chris tian" was used almost exclu sively and will be so us ed 
in this r ecord for th e earl ier stages of our gro wth. 
The Rearch for mat er inls has revea led a It.ck of order ! , r ecoi·ds in 
very many o · the chur ches . The cv,mge lists who were , in t he most 
part inst rume nta l in the V,·,ork of bringi ,g ear ly settler~ in Nebrask a 
mt o roups and preach:1 g the gosp d t o them an<l all others who 
would come, were more sk ill ct in the wcrk of proclnimin~ the gos-
pel, and ap ti zin °· the cc1-v rts, th n in th e maku1g of perm"ncn t 
r ecord s in each p lace. And in many ins t ances th e newly cho en 
e;,w uh 0 G:i cc 1·s Wl! l"l' in-c. perie1'J.c<>d rn lit tle stn s was laid upon 
th e p1·escr vati on of ,vhc t reco rds were ma de. 
David R. Du ng an and Robert C. Bnno w were missionar ies unde r 
th e American Chri st ian Ii sionary ocicty at Cincinnati hio, and 
tlw co-operation ln C·Ctin "'s of th e f w chu r chc in th e stat e. 
1\'.Ir. Barrow, fortunat ely, made fr equent r epo11; · t o th e Amcrica/JJ. 
society, and ,VTote r gu larly to th e Chri stian ta nclard, of incin-
nati , giving a most int c1'esting account of th e work done in th e tat e. 
Af ter· his death his . on, F ra nk Ila n 'ow, c llect ed mu ch of thi s mat er -
ial and r produc ed it practically verbatim, in a bri ef "Life of Rob ert 
C. Barrow." Out of the co-op ra tion me ti ng. above mention ed, 
came the braska tat Convention, which now is th e N braska 
ChriRtian ii sionary ociety. It s r ecord , as fa, a. they hav e be n 
pr!.'served are r eliab le sourc es of historical information. 
D. R. Dungan has been app ealed to for his t ecollect ions of those 
day s, and he has generously r esponded. Th e informa t ion thu s ob-
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ta ined has been 11scd in this hi torical effort. To this ha been adde d 
r mini:ccnces of many of th old er· memb r., w rit t en by r equ est fo r 
thi hi stoi·y, or for local church r e-un ion-', an d thus pr serv ed. 
Natur ally too, tll<' history of the settlement of 1ebra ·Im, w·ritte n 
by various persons, ha incl ude d , inci denta lly, something of the be-
ginninos and progTess of churches , and th e. e h ave be n drnw n 
upon for this work. Th ese hav bePn fou nd large ly in tlie volume 
o.f 1 he Sta Le Historical Society, and some ind cp •ndent wr it ings pr e-
serv ed by them . Y ct, the time ::rllot tc d to th e preparation cf th is 
history is not suffici nt to make full and compi ·ehcnsivc search . 
, . Doub t less tlwre will be disappointments bccau .. c of omissions an d 
possibly mis-statements from b1ck of accurntc information. As the 
w01·k and progress of tl1esc church es in ebr aska ar e st-ill going 
:fonn1nl, it will he g rmanc to suggtst to the church officia ls that 
th ey be careful to rnak<' and p1·e<:r1·ve, definite r ecords that the fo l-
lo wing histories may be more compktc an<l accurn c. Pa stcrs shou ld 
be constantly on the al ert to sec that such r,ermanent records are . 
mad e [Ind prrserved . 
TUE F Jl{8'1' ~ER. fO, T* pr ,ached to white• proplc in the tcnit.o ry 
of 1 T<'hrn~k:i. ";,:,; hy a hristian prcache1· hy t·he nam of Foste r, 
and whose :first name may hav e bec>n ,John. Jo el Palrn r r made an cx-
plorat'Ory trip across the plains to th e Rocky l\Iountains in 1845, with 
a train of a bout forty wagons. H.is daily jout'l1al rccit0S their cross -
ing th e South P latte river five or ix miles above the fork where th e 
l\oi·th PlaHc flow .. into the outh Platte. "Tcyth Tow11 end says the 
fol'k at the place i eight miles from the j unction . 'l'h c daily reco rd 
shows tha t the wagon tra in arr ived at) that point practically 46 mil · 
up the -orth Platte on June 14, 1845. 
'.rhcy r stcd the next day, and amidst, the many actiYitics men -
ti01wd was t at onr, l•'ostc>r, a "Ca mphcllite" preacher ,;-as holdin g 
r eligious scnict>s . '!'his nickname' ,, as cftcn applic>d 1o 1lw pc>ople 
of whom we arc nTiting, t hong-h l1 " VC1' ac kno\\ leclgc>cl by them . 
The natura l a. sump1ion is that :\Ir . Fos1cr w·as a p1·rache'1' of the 
then new movement for the return to the unity in teaching and in 
lif e. of the aposto lic pe'1·iod. 'Tlw prcsrnt 1ov·n f Martin on the 
Union P acifi c rail1'oad, almost due north of Ogalala i. not far fro m 
the sitr of this p reac hm ent , though the latte r is on th e sout h side 
of the river. 
TBE FTR.fiT TOWN-In 1 54, Richard Bro wn cam e from Ore -
gon, in Ho lt County Missouri, and . c>ttl cd on th sit e of the prcsPn t 
town of Brownville , in 1cmaha Coun ty . H e acquir ed a farm an d 
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set up his home. In Octob er of the ame year, Joel M. Wood, a _ 
Christian pr eacher , arrived in the same community, and he unite d 
with Mr . Wood in staking out a town sit e, which was christened 
• Th e fir~t sennon prc:tchecl in Nebra~ka. arcordin!! to R att1e ·~ . hool ni stor~· or ):'chra~ Jrn, 
J>IIJ!'C l"i . by :\I ~es :'\le nill. :i R nnti~l mi11i:-:t,..r. \\ J10 wn!-= lahorin,g :1 111011~ the Oto(' Tnd l:ins a t 
Bellcn1c. Thi :,. :11Jnear:,;. to ha ve bre 11 in Xovcml> r l :{~. He died In l S·W. '!'he l mlinns ga ve him 
n n:1me thnt mennt 1 'Th e-ma n-who-nlwnr8-:.:pol,e-tlle-1rnth. ·· 
Brownvi lle in honor of the first settler . He l ecam e th e first tr ea. -
ur cr of the vill age and also built th e fi rst hotel ther e. Both Wood 
and Brown were staunch disc ip les and imm ediat ely th e form er began 
to preac h to th e sett lers in an l near th e vill age. "Father" J ohn 
Mulli was also associat ed in thi . ·work . Th e progr ess of these meet -
ings was -such H1at in Janu ary 1855, th e church was organiz ed, being 
THE P lR ST REG LA TI CII IC I 01·ganiza tion in th e tel'l'itory. 
It was not un t il several years later that a church building was 
er ect-eel. Thi s was blown down in 1866, r esul t in g in the scattering of 
th e congregation for a time. Th e bn ildin<:\' was of br if'k. and a part 
of 1he walls r emain ed, and w ere inc orp .oiat ed in a bui lding us.edf 
by an oth er religious organization . The last evang·elistic meetin g held 
in th at hou se led by G. R .Hand and R. C. Bar row was in February 
1866, in th e fi rst year of :Mr. Ba.1'1'ow 's servi ce as a mi sionary evan -
gelist of the American Chr:i-stian Missionary ocicty and resident at 
Nemaha City . 
Some of the members united ,-,,,ith the London congregation, an d 
uhout thi rty of them held meetings in a schoo l house four mil es nor th 
of Brownville. near the l'e. iclPnce of T. B. Eel war ls, who was p1·eac b-
ing fol' th em rcgulnr ly. After Mr. Wood moved away, R. A. Hawl ey, 
and Jas. T. Connoran also pr0acJ,p(l in the tow·n, and in ovembe r 
1877 the churc h was revived, and th ey erected a frame church build -
ing 36 x 66 feet on Main stJ-eC't. This cost th m $2,300.00, and Chas . 
Rowe was the first minister in he new church . Th ey elected Geo. 
Ca~rington and J as. Zook, elders and T. l\I. D1'Ydcn , D. 0. Cross , 
Wm. Zook and ,vm. Berger dea<'ons . '1'hc1'e were 90 mcmbe 1·s in 
th e churc h and 75 in the Sunday School in 1879. Richard Stron g 
p1'eachcd for them for a t ime dur i1 g 1 93 an d 1894, closing his 
work on Tha,nksgiving clay 1904. This church building burn ed in 
1896. 
E. S. Chamberlain ser ved th e churc h from 1897 to 1900, and in 
1901 J . W . Sapp began to preac h for them in an effo rt to revive 
the work. This continu ed until 1907, an d clur:ing his long pastora l 
serv ice he led them in er ecti ng a new church building on the site of 
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the one that had burned. 'l'his was compl et ed and dedicated July 
19, 1903, by th e stat e corre sponding secret ary , W . A. Baldwin. The 
cost was $1137.00 plus donat ed labor , of which pastor Sapp gave 
a larg e portion . $628.00 was ne eded and th e br ethr en were not hop e-
ful tha t it could be r aised. But durin g th e day it was all pl edg ed 
and afte r an even ing ser mon by F reeman L. P ettit of Aubu rn, the 
buirdin g was j oyfull y prese nted t o the ser vice of God . 
Th e chu rch began t o use stud ent suppl y from Cotn er in 1909 and 
among tho se servin g ar e Bert Wil son, Fra nk A. Wo ten , Bur ton A. 
Davies, P res ident ·w mi am Oeschg el', E . L. Ke ckley , C. W. Lon g, 
and Prof . E. E. Smith. J. W. Sapp has been on the fi eld aga in since 
1925 or 1926. In 1918 Jo ,hn G. Alber held a meet ing with 38 add itions. 
At the 26th ann iversary of th e d di.cat ion of the churc h Ju ly 21, 
1929, th ere were five pers ons pre . ent w·ho at ten ded th e dedicatory 
service . Ora J . Den, J. vV. Sapp, Mrs . Ella Sedpras, G. E. N . Sanders , 
w:ho has be n Bible Schoo l supe1·in tcn~.ent for lo year ·, and Mr s. 
San ders . Among those ear ly di<;cipks must be named Bro. Samue l 
Christy and Wm . Christy . 'l'he B;·o,nw ill church is said to ha ve 
ibeen th e first to intr oduc e th e Cradle Roll , M1,s. Sand ers being 
superint ende nt . They claimed to h.:.ve bee Ill '.) th e first Fr ont RanK 
Bible Schoo l in th e state . 
This oldest f churcl s among all the churches in 1ebraslrn , has 
an interestin g hist01-y, rnost of it on!y diml ' 1·e1.u' mb1Ted . Its strug-
gles, hop es, di sap pointm ents, its success es and victori es, if all could 
be gat hered in to one story, would be pr acti cally a cross section of the 
work.lof a:ll th e churches in the stat (;, -OJ.' pe1·haps in any Hat e. Its 
r efusa l to be blown away by the torn ado, its 11.sin g· lik e a Phoen ix 
from th e ash es, its ind est ruc tible courage and fa ith, are evid ences, 
clear and unmi sta kable , of the truth of th at word of the Mastm', " Lo 
I am with you always, even 1mto th e encl of the world . '' 
ROCK BLUFF - Jam oo Connoran, an Iowa pr each er , organ ized the 
church at Rock Bluff, one of the earl y sett lements on the Missouri 
ri ver about eight miles below P lattsmouth . lt has long ago disap-
pear ed, but in the times of which we are wr iting it had perhaps as 
hi gh hopes as most of its neighb oring communit ies, of being a r eal 
city. It was incorporated as Rock Bluff City in 1858, consolidat ing 
t wo groups of settlers cont iguous to each other . The Cass Cow1ty 
Sentinel, was starte d t here . A two sto ry brick school buil ding ere cted 
by P rof . J. D. Patters on , was virtua lly the first Hi gh school in the 
coun ty . It bad a fl our mill , tw o genera l st ores, Pos t Offi ce, black-
smi th shop and a Methodi st chur ch. It was a rea l ri va l for Pl at t s-
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mouth, which outstripped it because the railroad came into that city, 
leaving Rock Bluff in the cnuntry. 'This church organization was 
the second Christian church in the territory and it began in 1862. 
Mr. Connoran continued to preach there for about a year. 
In September 1863, the church entertained the first co-opel"ation 
meeting of our" brotherhood in the territory. Barrow says-"Five 
of the six nominal church es were represented." The six tha.t were 
in his mind were not named by him , and it is not easy to determine 
th em now . They would includ e, doubtless. Brownville, Rock Bluff, 
Eik enberry schoo•l hous e and Platt smouth . De Soto"', no,rth of Omaha 
might be the one without repres entation. D. R. Dungan and Peter 
Vog el pr eached th ere at times . 
From an est imat e made by Barrow, there were betw een three and 
four hundred discipl es in th e t erritory in July of that year . 
111 may be, well to in~ud e the fact here that at this meeting of 
the r epr esentativ es of th e five Nebraska church es, and two Iowa 
church es. an appeal was draft ed to the American Chris t ian Mission-
ary Society of Cincinnati, to lend assistance in eva ngelizing the 
rapidly settling territory. Th e answer came in thP a1. tumn of 1864, 
when J. F. Berry was sent, out to labor in the new field of Nebraska. 
He came to Plattsmouth, but was not, favorably impr essed with the 
outlook. and returned east . 
Not long afterward the Society notifiPd David R. Dungan, then 
t eaching school and pr eaching in the territory, th at it would sustain 
him to the extent of $500.00 per annum, with th e pri vilege of r aising 
$300.00 add itiona,l pay on th e field. This offer was promptly accept-
ed. :mo Mr. Dungan began th e work in January 1865. · 
Without doubt this definit e aid was a sourc e of jo y to the struggl-
ing cliRcipleR. It looks very meag er at this late dat e. hut it mean t 
continuity. 'Ther e would be a perman ent work done, and und er the 
handR of a vig·orons. ·western man . who waR wit hal a stron g gospe l 
pr each er, th e cauRe of New Testam ent christianity would be push ed 
forwa1•d. 'l'he Rcattered settlem ents would have a common point of 
cont act not only with one another . bu t also a tangib le fellows hip 
with the churches "back hom e. " Th ey felt themse lves to be a part 
of th e gro wi ng broth erhoo d in th C'! gr eat Mississippi vnlley, l'at her 
than a dissevere d, helpl ess, frontier guard, encamp ed between the 
gr eat. unknown prairi es of the west, and the swift waters of the 
hig and muddy Missouri. 
Not long after the appointment of Mr . Dung an, and at hiR 1·cquest, 
th e Rociety agr eed to support yet anot her man on th e fi eld on the 
same terms. 'l'his man the Nebraska brethr en could choose. In 
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Decemb er of 1864, Robert C. Barrow , then livin g at Oregon, Missour i, 
made what he call ed "A flying visit to Nebraska ," pr eaching three 
evenings at Omaha and a Lord' s day at Pl attsmo uth . At Omaha he 
met Rich ard Brown, who was th en living th er e, Dr . Van Camp, 
Milan Hun t, and a young man nam ed \¥illiams . At Plat tsmouth he 
met Dungan . Thus w·hen th e discipl es of th e staite n eeded another 
man to put in the fi eld, th eir thoughts seemed at once to tmn to 
this vigorous evang·elist from Missouri , and at Dung an 's suggestion , 
th ey offered him th e work and he accept ed it, beginn ing Ju ly 1, 1865, 
,. 
• D eSoto o r tLwt e:n l.r cla.r is now farm land. i ts mai n s treet J) lan tc d to co m. nn d a fa rm 
home 11(\ar t he si t fll of one of th e ha nk s. I t w as ror a t im e th e eo1111ty sea t of \\ ·11~hi11gton 
Countr. nlHJ llncl three Unnl,s besitles mu ny ot her ulac('s of bt1~i11ess. It hncl a pupu l11tio11 of GOO 
OL' mol'e t111d nbout n doze n sa loons . D. n. Dt111J:an Jivc,1 there for a lim o and JJl'Ci1chcU ut De 
Sot o a ucl a poiut In Jowa. 
and moving t,o emaha City . ' Both men scrv:e<l for years as sta.te 
ev ang elist s, Mr. Bar row giving about t wenty-fi ve year s to th e ser -
vice and at tim es being secr etary of th e st at e society. 
About th ese two men . Dung an and Barrow, clust ers most of the 
ear ly history ·of Nebraska discipl eship. They work ed as a t eam or 
singly a.s the condit ions demand ed. 'l'h ey rod e hors eback, or in farm 
wagons , and by light er vehicl es, and in the lat er year s of th eir minis-
try. on the tr'ains. They forded the stJr eams , at tim es,' wading and 
swi mming . 
lVIr. Dungan r ecords the fact that he had mad e river crossings by 
taking his buggy to pi eces and transporting it in a sk iff, aind swim-
ming his .horse across. Of cours e severa l trips would be necesary . 
lVIr. Bar row wr it es of crossing the Missour i one evening whil e the 
ice was going out, with a drunk en oar sman, landing far below his 
home at Bro wnv ill e. He walk ed and waded through the br ush 
and grass to his home aga inst a co[d north wind. The exposure 
caused a severe illn ess lasting for weeks. \¥ hatever means of trave l 
were at hand . th ey accept ed it willingly. 
The storms of wint ers, and the heat of summ ers did not halt t heir 
work. F or th e most paT't they lodged in th e hom es of the br ethr en, 
or other friendly people, in some cases, where th e atmo sph er e was 
not wholly fr ien<lly at th e fir st . The sod house and dug-out were 
quit e common and the accommodations were few, and primitiv e. 
Th e far e was not always abundant. bu t genera:lly giv en with cord ial 
hosnit ality . an<l accept ed hy th em in th e same spiri t. 
'T'lf':V m0t much opposit ion. and oft Pn mi.Rr epT"0senfati nn . an il ~t 
tim es this could be met only bv srt debates . Mr . Dnnf!'lln h 0Jrl ~7 0f 
such discussions and most of th em in Nebraska. H e aftrrw ,iril 
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spoke of them as '' A miUtary necess it y .'' 
One of the serious prob lems was t o find suitab le places for the 
oongregat ions to meet r egul ar ly. Many of the infant chu,rches came 
t n ~., <'il.rlv clprn"sr OP thi s :icconnt. T hrn , thr lark 0f r r s•ora l over-
sight , and in some cases th e mini stry of unworthy pr each ers, stif led 
th r 11 t .r• C<'Pr'1·0gat ion. ....fr t 1lll'oup.h many tr ia s 1:1nd discourag e-
ments, th.rou gh th e j,oys of success, and the fellowship of earn est, 
fai thf al men an cl , Y·nJ l! ('ll tJ,,1'S<' 1' ' <''1 wi·ought s1'0rc1il:v aPd pr.T -
sistent ly. Th e Christ ian churches of ebraska will ever revere th eir 
memory. They were God's amb assadors to this growing state . 
From a resume of 1·eports made by l\fr. Barrow to th e genrra l 
socir ty at Cincinnati. th0 fol1011·ing focts :ir e glea110d. In his fi rs t 
vrnr' s . rrvicr he tr nvr]r rl rw01' ?.500 m;l rs . most l:v 01 horsrbark. 
visited several hundr ed families, pr each ed 217 sermons, gained 178 
souls, and organized thr ee new congr ega ti'ons. 
His fii-st- m<'rt'mr wns hrkl n ·rrn11hr Citv . H e est "ni:itrc1 +hnt 11t. 
th e beginning of that year , J uly 1, 1865, th ere wer e betw een thr ee 
and four hundr ed discip les in. the t err itory, and about 2,000 atJ the 
end of the third year. By 1871 his r eports shpwed the number of 
churc hes to be thirty -five . 
Fort n vrnrs aft <>r th is dn.1"<> th e g,'nr ral board gaw no fin;i11ci11l 
h"lp. th r work of thr nr r·<>nir.nt ion be'.ng car r i0d on u nclrr whiit. wii,:; 
k now'Il as the Louisvill e Pl an .* The churc hes in the west had t o get 
along as well as th ey could with local forces. Mr. Barrow closed 
his work in 1887 und er th e state society and he th en estimat ed the 
church es at 150 and th e membership at 12.000 with 85 pr eachers in 
th b stat e. 
Mr. Dun gan work ed alone for th e fir «t half of 1865, and his work 
r esnltrd in setting- up thr ee small or ganiz at ions, at Ceda r Creek ·on 
th e Pl att€ river east of Ash land, at Bell 's Station (also spoken of 
as "Sh effcr s ' ,) on Salt riv er , and at Nchras ka City . v"Vhen Mr. Bar -
row arrived the two workrcl for th" mo t pg,rt , t oget her , with occas -
ional sepcr ate meeting s, for six years . 
Tt is no disparagem ent of the I Ol'k of oth er men who labor ed in 
thos e earl y da ys. to sav 1'hat the t1'ails blnzed by these two earnest 
ancl vi.go1·ous prrache1·s in tho "'c ye~rs, have bccom " the highways 
th a t lead to th e doors of most of the Chr istian churches in sout h 
eastrrn Nebraska, wh er e Chr i,·tian churches a.re most numerous . 
Th ere are other forc es seeking to plant the gosp el of a Un ite d 
Chris teHdom in the new t er l'itory, tha t was destin ed soon to become 
a sovereign stat e of the Union. A small gToup of churche s in west -
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ern Iowa fol'm ed a cooperation for the purpose of sending evange lis ts 
to the settlements springing up on the west bank of the Missour i 
ri ver. The names of these hav e not been preserved. This was in 
1861 a111d C. P . Evans, D. R. Dungan and W. A. Denton were tlre 
evang elists. Each: was to hav e $200.00 per year , and th e rest of the 
living would natura lly be raised on the fi elds serve d. 
Th ey confin ed th eir work t o the settlemei1ts at Omaha and in the 
,Rear-by terr itory. Th ey carried the work as far west as Fontan ell e 
a village in W ash ington County near 1he p1'ef;ent town of :h.1khorn. 
P r eaching pl aces were establish ed at Papilion creek, 10 miles south-
wri:;t of Omaha, and Ire land's grove , Bellvu e, where ther e was an 
Indi an mission estab lished by th e Presbyter ian s in 1850. A congreg a-
tion had been set up at Dei Soto, north of Omaha. Thi s congr ega tion 
was minist ered to for a long tim e by Du ngan in oonnection with an 
Iowa Church, his r esid ence being in Iowa . 
• The Loui sv1I1e P la n, nccording to G. A. Ho ffm an, of Bloomfie ld. )Jl ssourl, wn r-. in subr,.tance 
thi s : ''1'he Home ml ssslonury work wns organ ized, from t he top clown , Int o di st r icts. Th ese were 
to or~n11ize. rais e fll111.ls :ind <lo mi ssion wo rk. But 25 per cent of the fund s rai se d was to go to 
th e st:i te work . TIIP :-:h1te~ wr-rf' to 0 !'~1llli 7P, 1·e ·eh e t he 2!':i !'er cent fr om til e d ist ri <·t~. rni.-e 
fu !1dr,.:. and rlo ml S$10u work In t he state . The state w:1s t·o n ~1;\· to th e .\mcri C'nn Chr l~t h111 )Ji s-
sionary , O<·ie ty, 25 ner cent of the fu11ds C'Omiug- int o It s tr e:u:ur~·. On thi s 2:- per ce nt , turned 
to th e nntio 111l soclet.r b.r the stntes. it w :i~ to li ve nnd rlo i t.· wo1·k. 'l'he ph111 fail ed because 
th e di stri cts <lid not p11~· to •he stnte an<l tl1P. state did not p:iy lo tile n11t io11nl soC'iet,\'. ., TiH? 
stnte of i\ll ssouri i s creclit ec1 by Mr. Hoffman 'with pnying until the .rear l! SSS 1Jeing the on ly 
state thnt d id so. 
In :::;ept embcr of that year , 1861, Dung an and Denton held a meet-
in g in Omaha in a stor e ro,om on Doug las st r eet . Fiv e persons were 
ha pt iz~d , nd a small 01,ganiza ti on cffcct c•d. Later in the fa ll the 
c opcr:i1 ion in Iowa broke down, an d no furt her support could be 
given for tl1e Nebraska work. 
-hrt when the foundation of suc ccs'l ha d been laid , and re -inforce -
mrnti:; to t }w lit t le arm:v of cvang·clist i:; would he th e logica l next 
E;tcp, then the sacr ificial courage of the commi ssary departmen t 
brcak c; down. :m d th e army must r 0tire or g-0 hu ngry ! How i:;mall 
::i RPm it wo11ld hav e takrn to at Jenst have put a Dungan. with hb 
ri"' h 1ss voicr. or a Charl es P. E v::ins wit h his tenor ton es, in charge 
of these few churches and kept th em going. Not one of them liv ed 
th r·u thr wint er. Omaha alone surv ives, but not because of th e eo-
·o r •;:iti on 
OJl,f AH A-T n th e wint er of 1854-fi5. the f irnt Tcni tori al Assembly 
was 'held in Omaha . Jo el M. Wo od and Richard Brown of Brown -
ville. were rnrm bcrs of that body represent ing th e c·olmt y of Forne y 
as N0.rnaha County was first call ed. Mr . Wood took occasion to 
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preach while there. Previous to this, one Ziba Brown, a Christian 
preacher from Iowa, bad held a service and preached in a small 
building near the Missouri 11.ver in January 1855. C. P . Evans ob-
tained permission to preach in the basement of the Congregational 
church. Alvin Saunders, sixt·h territorial governor, (Beattie 's His-
tory P. 118) secured for the evangelists an empty store room on 
Douglas street where a meeting was held by Evans, Dungan and 
Dent0n. Mr. Platt Saunders and Mr. Milan Hunt, both Christians, 
were then residents of the village. 
During the winter of 1860-61 Dr. Israel Swihart, a physician, and 
·w . .A. Denton held a series of meetings in De Soto, and re-organized 
the congregation that had ceased to meet. Dr. Swihart being a resi-
dent there, was able to keep the little church active for a time. Mr. 
Dungan preached in the Congregational chm·ch at Omaha, Rev. Reu-
ben Gaylord being then the pastor, in .May or early summer of 1861. 
There were eight persons present, and Mr. Dungan remarked that it 
was the same number that were saved in the ark. 
ln the fall he, with Mr. Denton, held a meeting in that church 
and at that time organized the church. This appears to be the first 
permanent ·organization of t•he Christian church in that city. Even 
this can hardly be said to have been permanent as the lack of a regu-
lar place of meeting and their inability to employ a regular pastor 
to lead them created an clement of uncertainty in the work. 
But for the presence of such substantial and prominent men as 
Governor Saunders, Richard Brown, who moved there from Brown-
vill e. David Butler, first governor of the state after its adm ission to 
th e Union. who was there until the capital was moved to Lincoln, 
and Captain Isaac Wil es, a mem'ber of the first Nebraska legislature, 
who lent their support to the little church, the struggling c•ongrega-
tion oould hardly have even begun to live. During the winter of 
1R64-65 G. R. Hand, a schollarly preacher from Missouri, preached in 
the Congregational church . 
During the third legislature, and the last to be held in Omaha, in 
J 867. D. R. Dun1rnn was appointed chaplain of that body. His resi -
dence in Omaha made it possible for him to give much attention to 
the church . He led them in a building venture. A half lot was 
purchased on the south side of Harney street betwe en 14th and 15th, 
Governor Saunders 1rnve another half lot bcsi.de it, and also gnve 
$800.00 toward the hu ilcling. Milan Hunt ndded another $800.00. 
Oth er SubRcripti.ons were secured, and with some 11id from thl~ Amer -
icnn Christian Missionary Society, a house was built . Tt waR dedicat -
ed by N. A. McConnell and a reorgaJ1ization was effected December 
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12, 1867. 
At this r e-organization meeting . A. l\IcConn cll presid ed . The 
11ame Virst Christian Church of Omaha, Iebrnska, was ad oped, and 
there ,verc 24 p er ons who became the chart er memb ers . Elders an d 
deacons were elected as follows : E ldcl's, Milan Hu nt , Alvin Sam1ders , 
ha Van Camp. Deacons, \Villi am. St eph ens, S . D. l\Icrs er, and J. W. 
Rog·ers. l n the l\lay following J. vV. All en wa s call ed to t he p astor -
ate . He conti nued his labors until D0cember wh en the death of :M.rs. 
Al len so di ·courag cd him that he r esigned . 
Ju ly 18, 1870 app ears a minut e of a meeting presid ed over by L. 
R-. Garr ett, who was pastor at th at tim e, though during th e m eeting 
he resigned . The meet ing was strngg lin g with the matt -er of raising 
fun ds . Th e con mitt 'C on enroll ment compo sed of Ste ph ens and Gar-
rett, r eport ed 60 nam es on th e church r egiste r . 'l'his old or ganizatio n 
is said t o have di sbanded in the year 1870, and r ent ed it s bui lding to 
be us ed for bu sin ess purposes. 'l'his action seems to have been due 
to fin anci al emb ara ssmcnt . A debt hu ng over th e prop er ty, and 
th e litt le band wer e, or thought th ey w er e, una bl e to carry it. 
l n t he Y.Car 1878, tw o Christian women, Mrs . Dr . 'Wi lcox, whos e 
hom e was i11 Greencastle, Indiana, and i\Irs . T. \V. Richards, one of 
th e former members in Omaha , arranged fot' B. B. Ty ler, of Louis -
vill r, Kentuc ky, to hold a meet ing . 'l'his lasted from the 17t h da y 
of July 1878 to the 19th of Augus t , a litt le more than a month . 'l'he 
chur ch was l'corgau ized wit h 55 mem bers . The scho la1•ly yet plain 
preachiHg commanded the interest and respect of t he people, s0tt ing 
the Chri ~tian chm·ch in a more favorab lP light. It also sti rred up the 
zca 1 of those Di scipl es livin g there and br ou ght 12 int o the churc h by 
pr ima l'y obedience . Only fifteen of th e membership we r e from th e 
old organ izati on. 
A bri ck house of worship, which had been former ly us ed by the 
Fi rs t :M:. E. Chur ch, on 17th street , was r ented an d serv ices were 
held eac h Sunday morn ing and a prayer meeting each \V cdncsd ay 
nig ht. 
On thC' fi rs t Lord's day in Dec<.'mbel', 1878, J. W . Ingraham became 
th eir pa stor , serving fi ve ye ars . Dur ing this time n chmch building 
w·as 0rccted a.t 20t h and Farnam streets , ,vh ieh was la1 er moved t o 
20th and Cap ito l avr nu e and re mod eled . Th e chur ch continue d to 
use this buildin g unti l it was so ba dly damag d by a lar ge audience 
gat her ed on Lord's day mornin g, du rin g th e Int ernatio nal Mission -
ary conv ent ion h eld in Omaha in 1902,, that it was cond emne d as 
un safe fo r u se. F'or a tim e th e church meetin gs were h eld in Sch li tz 
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hall, at 16th and Ram ey. Then on Harne y betwe en 18th and 19th, 
an cl in a bui lding at 17th and Douglas . 
A 'l'abernac le was buil t on a lot puro.has ed on 19th st r eet near 
F arnam, which was used unt il the p1·esent beautifu l struc tur e w-as 
er ected at 26th and Harn ey, und er the lead ersh ip of S. D. Dutch er, 
in 190 . 
ln the buil din g· of th e chur ch houses thel'e are usually three phas es. 
Fir st, to bring about in the mind of th e memb ership an d the churc h 
offic ers a decision t o· build, agr ee on architectura l plan, and secm•e 
th e site . 
Second, getting advance pl eclg·es fo r th e maj or amount of the 
prob able cost, the construct ion of th e buil ding an d th e dcclicat~on, 
'· Fr ee of debt . '' Th e third it em under this head is usu ally br<>ught 
abou t by hi gh pr essur e salesmanship in the pers on of a skill ed decli-
CHt·or an d pl edg e gett er . 
The last phase is the one that tries the . oul of p1·eachcr and con-
grrg ·ation; that is th e collection of th e pledges made, and making up 
th e in evit abl e shortage . Often in the enthusiasm of a happy people at 
last in their own hou se, pledge . are made without much thought as 
to how payments can be mad e. 'l'hc th ree phases arc seldom carried 
throu gh by one preache r. It usually r equires at least three . 
D. R. Dungan sel'ved the chm·ch as pnstor beginning in 1867 and 
following is a list of men who have served the church : John W. Allen, 
J 870-1873. An in term of five pastorless years follow·cd. J. W . l n-
graham, 1878-1883, D. R. Luca s in ] 883-1884, R. H . Ingraham, unti l 
JS86, J. H. Foye, until 1888, C. B. oonan in 1888, A. Mal'tin to 1890, 
T. E . Cramblet , 1 90-1896. J. i\I. Vawter until 189 , D. D. Burt, 1899-
1900, S. T. Martin unti l 1902, Harry G. Hill to 1904, S. D. Dut-cl1er, 
1904-1908, J . 1\1. J ersey , 1908-1912, .A.. D. Harm.on, 1912-1913, Chad 
E . Cobbey, 1914-1922, Dr. George A. lVIiller, 1923 to this Wl'.'itng. 
The church has not only maintained its r egular church services , 
and the auxi lia ries, Bible Scho ol. young people 's societies, and wo-
men's orgnnizatio ns, it has also continued to p:-row h ra lthi ly in 11 11111-
bers and influ ence in th e city, as population increased. Th e work at 
I ort h Side . South Omaha , Floren e. Bens n an<l 111il1cr Pnrk. l,ave 
!wen lar gely tlie product of tihe missllonary spirit of Omah a Fi rs t . 
Tts par ti cipat ion in the genera l work of the brotherhood, has been 
activ e and gener ous. 
Tt has been the policy of the ebra ska Christ ian l\1i ·s:i.ooiary So-
<'iety to co-oper'at·c ·with thi s church in it s missionary pro gram in the 
Omaha are aL At this writing Distr ict umb er Two of the state or-
ganization i Dotwl as and Sarpy cotmttles, and th e missionary work 
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within it is carri ed on under th e dir ection of the functioning church -
es within th e dis tTict, includi ng Omaha F irst 1, Nort h Sid e, South 
Sid e, Benson Flol' cuc e and Irvin gton. It shou ld: be no ted that th e 
church at Coun cil Bluffs gr ew· out of th e missionary spirit of the 
Omaha T!'irst. 
Among th e famili es who hav e been activ e in the hist ory of th is 
churc h, are found tho se of Governor Alvin Saunders, Milan H unt , 
,~ichard Brown , A. B . Wa lker , W. A . DcBord, W. W. Slabaug h, E. 
G-. Jon es, J ames H. Taylor, Sam cul Cotn er , and many oth ern. The 
pr esen t membership is 977. 
PL ..1. TTSlVIOUTH - .ln th e year 1858, Thomas J eff erson 'l'odd and 
hi s , ,.jfo , Jl.lary , came to .l\ebl'ask · S(;t ling fi ve mil s n or hwest of 
Plattsmouth, taking a homestea d. Mr . Todd soon began to hold meet-
ing s in tbc homes and in the school house . .ln l\la 1860 Charl es 
P . Evans visit ed Pl at tsmout h, and held a short meet ing in the home 
of Jsaa c \ il c:,;. 1 either Mr . \Viles or his wife wer 111embc1·s of the 
chur ch. At the fir st service 'l'. J . Todd and a Bapt ist man named 
Gibbs,conduct ed th e opening devoti ons, and as Ev ans was not known 
to the people, th ey were speculatin g w·hcre th e pr eacher migh t be. 
His un -clerica l ga rb and his diminut ive statur e did not r eassur ·e th em 
wh en he was in troduc ed as th e speak er . They soon learne d th at 
thoug h small in body, he kn ew th e gospel and could make it plain 
to th em. Mrs . ,Viles ma de the good confess ion an d was baptiz ed in 
Fou r Mile cr eek . 
Meet ings were int ermitt ently continued in the school hou se ·on the 
cr eek. That same spr in g, Mr. Todd was among those who or gan ized 
a congr cgat/i.on at th e Eik enberry school hou se, thr ee miles south of 
Pl t tsmouth, when th e following offi cers were chosen: T. J. Todd, 
Eld er ; Benj amin J enkins, John Chandl er , an d J essie J enkins, <lea,. 
cons. The chart er members were, besides thos e abov e nam ed, Mrs . 
John Chand ler, Mrs. Mary Todd, Miss Em elin e Todd, Fred Todd, 
Willi am Cardwell, Mrs. William Cardwe ll , Mrs. Nancy E. Wil es' an d 
Mrs . Elizab eth J enkins. 
'l'he next year , 1861, J ames Connor an of Iowa was empl oyed for 
one-fourth time as pr eacher, and thirt een were added during his 
ministry, among th em Mrs . S. E. McE lwain of Pl attsmo uth. D. R. 
Dungan came to Pl atts mouth in 1863, and pr each ed for the church 
durin g that year and 1864. P art of the time he serv ed th em once a 
month, and then on half tim e. It was durin g this mini stry that Cap -
tai n Tsaa.c , Viles came in to th e Kin gdom. 
'Th e Dun gan -Par ker debat e* , held in th e M. E. Churc h in Platts-
mouth in 1866, was follow ed by a meeting held by G. R. Hand 
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r esulting in 18 . additions. P eter Vog el was call ed to th e past orate 
and served during the year o:f 1867-68. 'rh e meetings were being 
held in th e second story of a brick building on th e north side of the 
p rincip al street, which was also us ed as a school ro om. G. B. Mullis 
follow ed as pastor for a year, preaching half time. Tw ent y we.r1e 
add ed in this year, in cludi ng g1·andma Mullis and Tb.omas \,-Vil es, the 
latter being elected as deacon and c[crk. Cyrus Alton served the 
church hal f time du ri ng 1872-75. The church ha d not yet owned a 
buil ding, holding meet ings in private hou ses, the court house and 
other ava ilable places . 
In 1874 the Congregat ion al church was purchas ed for $700.00 
and ded icated as the Chur ch of Chr ist in Plattsmouth, by Chance llor 
All an R. Benton of 1.0he state univ ers ity. ln 1876-77, S. . Ros s 
mfoist cred to the church giving half tim only . Those sc ·v11Jg since 
that time includ ed A. P. Aten, C. L. Crowt h er, J. K. Recd, Galaway , 
C. W. Nichols D. A. You tsey , Robert 1\1. Dw1gan , A. L. Zink , H . D. 
Thom as, Lu ther Moore , D. L. Dunke lb erg er, A. G. Ha llow ll, . E. 
P erlce , A .J. H arget t , L . W. Scott , W alter R. Robb, George P . Clark , 
H. L . Grass mucck . 
Two pr eachers have been sent out fro m t·he Pl attsmout h church, and 
two ministers' wife , L01·en 1\1. \Viles, Guy \Vin gate, E rsula \Viles 
Er ett, and Grace \,Viles Finch. The church, in 1929, reported 208 
memb ers. 
LONDO - One of th e vigorous and acti ve church es of thos e days 
in the 60 's was at Lon don . 'rhe last Lord's day in Fcbnia ry, J 866, 
Mr. Barrow began a meeting in the Methodist meeting hou se there , 
fo which the arrang ements had be en mad e by Dr. Gwin of BrowJ1-
vill c. No Chri stia n preach er' 1iad ever spoken there, and in t lw minds 
of many of the people the "Campbc lli t es " wer e an und esirab le folk . 
Jo siah W int er . a newcomer to the neighborh ood agreed to furn ish 
lig·hts and fu el. and the use of the l1ouse was to be fr ee as long- as 
th e r egu lar meetings of th e Met hodists were not in terrupted. Lodg -
jn g had been secur ed in the home of a good l\Iethodist br 'oth er. l\fr. 
Bacon, who though a lit t le cool in his attitude, provid ed well for his 
gn est . During the fir st week there were seven confessio n .. inclu ding 
J ean ett e Harding, and severa l of th e numb er wer e members of the 
Methodist church. 
Leaving his appointm ent for Sunday night and the following week , 
Mr. Barrow pr eached at Brownvill e in the morning of Sun,6.ay. The 
• :\[ r. Dun gan's 01moncnt wns L eon::tr{l P :1rker. a :'ifct hodlst J)l'Cnrher wltll f.tomc noror iet~· :ts 
n deba ter. •Th e sul.JjPCt cllscnssed is not glYen. but rloubt 1ess the fonn of hnot lsm wa s JJrornin-
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hous e at London was fill ed when he r eturn ed, but he was inform ed 
that he could not pr each in 1Jhe hous e, or in the town of London until 
he pr oved that he was not a "Runaway r ebel from Missouri." He 
pu shed his way to th e pla tfr om and ask ed to be heard, and then r ead 
letters of comm.end ation from the chU1·ches he had setvcd . Some 
, . one then charged that he had mad e spee ches in th e interest of seces-
sion in Missouri, which he di ·ciaime , and urg cl the obj ecting· com-
mi ttee to wr ite let te ts to his hom e in Holt County Missour i for de-
fini te information. Th e meet ing continu d, and sixt een mor e were 
ad cd during t hat week , and th e chul'ch wa orgaJ1ized with Jos iah 
"\Vin t er as elder. 
Barr ow having an engageme nt at Salem for a few days , Dungan 
cam e to continu e the meet in g, but he was not allowed th e us e of the 
hou se, and Edwin Mon ey fitt ed up his store hou se with seats as a 
pl ace of worship. Lett ers from Missouri w·ere received and r ead by 
Mr. Oliver P. W elch, a fa ir-mind ed member of the Methodist church, 
complete ly exoneratin g Mr . Barrow from the charges ma.de. The 
meeti ng went on for four or fiv e weeks , and th e congre gation 1mm-
b ered more than 100. A comfortab le meet ing hou se was built in 
1867. D. W . Shurtli eff minist oer ed to th em for thr ee years. Among 
tho se fir st memb ers were Mr. Ba con , host to Mr. Barrow and he was 
found lat e1• in active conn ection with the chur ch in London. 
An unfortunate choic e of a pr each er , also from Missouri , create d 
much diss ension, but whic h was adjusted by a committ ee consisting 
of br ethr en Spragu e, Bl ack and Ervain . 
In 1871 a debate betw een Cla rk Bratl en of Illinois, and one, W. P. 
Shock ey, a materia list, was held in th e church at London. Natura lly 
it excite d great int er est. It was said 01f it that th ere were no mater -
ialists in he community befor e the debat e and none afterward. In 
th e spr ing of 1873, T. L . Cartwright, of Missouri, held a meet ing 
th er e, r esulting in 18 additions. As has been not ed pr eviously, the 
London churc h r eceived some of the brethr en who were memb ers of 
Brownvill e, aft er the church hou se was blown down in th at pl ace. 
'Th ere is much unwritt en his tory of this church, and its furrl st ory 
cannot now be toM. No records hav e been found , and the chi ef 
actor s hav e pas sed to t.heir r eward or moved elsewher e. But the 
work that church start ed in the lives of so many is still going on. 
Its members have been found in some of act ive Nebr aska chu rches, 
and oth ers far away. John F . Wint er , a youn g man th en . was found 
in mature manhood at Red' Clou d, with hi s wif e and daughter leading 
th e work of that. church. Lat er in Linco ln First th ey w1er e among 
the faithfu l workers . Now in Whitti er, Califo rnia , doubtl ess they 
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will be found as diligent in the work of the Lord. Thus, no doubt, 
has the widening waves of influence started in that country church 
of far off days, gone in all dir ections supporting the Kingdom of 
God and His Christ. London is not dead , she is ju st out on. a grerut 
work of Evang elism.. This scribe. remembers also th e Redferns, Miss 
Harding, and was well acquainted with broth er Bacon at Lincoln . 
The year books of the Nebl'aska State Missionary Society, date 
no furthe r back than 1892. Beginn ing with that year there is very 
li ttile recorded of the London church. In 1898 it bad a member-
ship of 50 ancl a Bible Schoo,! of 40 and E. C. Cham bedain, t hen 
liYing at Brownvill e, was pr cachjng for them, and also the next year . 
No 1·ecord of pr eaching app ears after that date . In 1903-04 J. 0 ~ 
Rerfern was superintendent of the Bibl e schoo~ with 45 enroll ed. 
1\,fr , . Redfern was correspond ent . The building was valued at $800 . 
Sinc e then no r eports came in, and after 1911, the church was not 
fo:ted. The building has been sold. 
NEMAHA CITY-R. C. Barrow made his first home in Nebraska 
in 1865 , at Nemaha City, arriv ing there in July. He ment ions the 
fact that a part of the population of that time, wer e principally in-
tcres ed in. gambling, drinking and hors e racing. He imm ediately 
began to preach and held his first ebraska meeting there. T. K. 
Hansberry, who was livin g at Salem, had preached there occasionally 
and baptized several people. Among the resid ents he found some 
splendid souls , who had not bowed the knee to the Baa l of riotous 
wick edness. Among th em were A. D. Skeen, Hienry Knight, J. F. 
Drain, and Jam es Argabright and their Christian famili es. Th ese 
gave Mr. Banow a glad welcomlC to th e co-mmunity and his fi eld of 
labor. Th t r esults of that first meeting were 21 additions to those 
alr eady there. In the fall of 1866 Dungan held a short meeting of 
about ten days, at the request of Barrow immersing four more. Dun-
g-an laconically remarked to M1·. Barro ,w that he could not make 
his sermons equal in int erest to the hors e rac es! Jt hecame seemingly 
impos sible to plant the cause in the town. and the semces were 
tram:fered to the Larkin school hous e about three rnles south. Mr. 
'Barr ow wrote very f eelin gly of those faithful disciples. who. in the 
mi ]st of great opposition were true to Christ and each other. Ex -
cept for the church at Tecumseh he had spoken more oft en fori them 
than to any other congr egation, and had baptized . marri ed and 
assist<>d in burving many of its memb ers. The congrega t ion rf \ -
rstah lishcd its elf in the town sometime late in th r 60 's anrl built 
the first unit of th e present house of worship, in 1879, dedicating 
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it in May 1880. It was 36x50 feet. Th e elderlS were Lew F isher 
,folm Fisher and Jam es W. Argabright . Some of the olde~ 
active ~embers wer~ Dav id Fraz ier, C . .P. Ba rke r and family , Aug -
ust Qmll e1' and fami ly, and many young er people, includ ing IJ.a1·y 
A~·gabright . The only surviving chart er member know n now , is 
Rwhard k een of Auburn . 
, . 'r he list of pr eachers serving the church includes the followino- : 
William Shurt lieff, 1869, William Smith 1870, Barrow 1871. 'l'horn: s 
B. :Edwards 1873, D. B. Coryell 1875 and 1877, 'l'. L. Cal't, ri ght 
1876, G. D . TIIullis 1880, Charl es Rowe 1881. At tha t time the mem-
bership was giv en as 120 with a Sunday Schoo l av erag ing 40. J. vV. 
Sapp began to pr each for th em in 1903, and continued for 19 years , 
pa 1·t of il.e' time in connection with Bro vnv ·ne. ln 1923 they adde d 
to the building 16x36 f eet, and th ey now· have a very good house . C. 
R I agee . who liv es and prea ches at Shubert , also preached at 
K e:m.alia City . 'l'he present member ·hip is 100. 
A vivid side light on the probl ems facing those pioneer preachers 
in these days, is given by Mr . Barrow . He relates that at one time 
wh en Mr. Hansberry was preaching in the old schoo l hou se in Nc-
rna ha . a man filled with spirits of corn. ordered the preach er t o 
va cate as he wanted to finish the sermon him self. Hansberry thought 
be was doing well e,:c ugh and declin ed to descend. The bull ,r lnrchcd 
to the plat form arnl ' Y-aS about to forcib ly ej ect him, accompanying 
hi s actions with the usual language ·of those in that condition, but 
town smen pres0nt laiL1 hold on him and sho wed him the door, opening 
outwards. punctuating the movement s wi.th vigorous applications 
of a 1rnrnber t en boot. :rt took physical as well as spil'it1ual courage 
t o preach the go pol in thos e "go od old clays" b for e th e 18th amcnd -
mc·nt was fanatically foisted on the nation . 
fiAT1E1\'.I__.'l'here were · a nu mb er of discip les in the littl e town of 
Salem in 1863, among th em T. K. Hansberry who settled on a farm 
near there in t,hat year . John Mu llis pr eached there at diff er ent 
tim es. There was no public buildi ng of any kind, not even a school 
h otisr , avai l8blc fo1' church se1·yicrs. Three saloons were going 
::;tr-ong with th e usua l results following Hl'ose recru itin g stat ions for 
the a1·ch rncmy of huma n souls. Natura lly those of crimina l int ent 
conld he found among th ose , •ho vcrc mrrd v bent on gett ing· dru11k. 
About this time Rome of thP cifzens of th ri pl ace desiring to free the 
to wn of thiR element. dcliher;:itc1y slwt t0 death a desperado and 
murd erer wh o was a constant menAce to th e lives of p eacea ble citi-
zens. 
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Mr. Hansb erry began a heroic fight against alcoho l. He was un -
spal'ing iu hi dcmunciation of the hiskcy cll crs. raturally t ho e 
gentry consolidat ed against him, even to organizing a mob to pu t 
him ,out of the way . He won the better class to his side and within 
two years th e sa loons were dnv cn out . !\aLurally ems work went 
along with his preach ing, and h er e too his rugg ed sermons won 
conv ert s. 
1n August 1865 Mr . Barrow as.-isted him in a meeting with 14 
additi ons. .An organi zation was effected, and officers chosen. Th e 
nam es of some of the charte r membe 1'8 were : N[r. Nelson, son of Eld er 
William elson, Mr . Mobley, Mr s. Tisd el, Mrs. Lincoln, frs. Rising, 
l\lrs . Kinnis on and rs. lJampbe ll, whost husbands did no unite 
with th em. 
Eld er William Nelson, a pion eer pr eacher of Indiana, came to 
Salem in the spr in g of 1866 and liv ed with his daught r J' 1·s . .dad -
lock, th en a member of the chu rch . le preached at !:falem and also 
at ebra ska City during the summer, thou gh th e weight of y ears lay 
heavily upon him . Jn October that year he fell asl et p and his 
mortal body was laid to r e t on the summ it of t he bluffs overl ooking 
the Missouri r iver , north of Icmah a, City . He lab ored succes fully 
in Cas ·, Carr oll, Howard, and Miam i counties, l ndiana , and baptize d 
hundr eds of confes.-ors· 
Hansberry moved to Padonia, Kansas in 1867, and the chmch at 
Salem was prca.eherlc S· Dungan, Ban-ow, BcITy, Shurtl ieff and 
Ran, h eld occasional meet ings with the church un ti l in 1871 J . F. 
Berry settled thc1'e. He remained two years, and the chm·ch grew 
in numbers from about 50 to 100. ~fr. Ber ry retired to his faun at 
Hia wat ha, Kansas, because of poor h ealth . 
NEBRASKA CITY -In July 1 65, wl1ile R C. Barrow was engag -
ed in his first meeting und er the Amer ican Boa1·d at Nemaha City , 
D . R. Dungan ru1dcrtoo k th e work of orga11izing a churc h at Neb -
r aska City . That town had become a "city of r efuge" for all 01-ts 
of pcopl who for variou.· reason. had found fhc i1· l"'csidcnce in Mis-
sour i untenable, and wholly unacc eptabl e to the law -abiclin°· citizens 
of that state . If they had any re ligion at hom e th ey left it behind, 
or dropped it in the muddy Missour i. Th ey had littl e use for a 
mi;;;-sionary of th e c1ross. Th e meeting wa s h eld in an old yellow 
scho1ol hou se near what was kno wn as th e Cincinnat i Hote l. It 
cont inu ed about four weeks . Durin g the meeting an or gan iza tion 
was set up with 45 members enroll ed, and at the close there • were 
many new ly made Chr istians t o be rec eived. Mr. Barrow vis it ed 
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the meeting at its close. 
Pn ,vious to this meet ing, Charl es P. Ev ans had visit ed the village , 
and made a personal canvass , finding alt~gether 85 persons who 
had been membel'S of Christian chur ches elsewhere . Among th ese 
was a pr caclter of the faith, who was muc h oppos ed to starting a 
church in Nebraska City. He remon ·trate d with Evans but to no 
purpos e. It was only a few weeks later that Mr. Dungan began his 
meeting. J. B. Johnso n cam e to this w!ork th e same year, an d 
pr eached for several years, apparently being succ eeded by J. B. 
,Cake . How ever th er e were occasional pr eachings by John Mull is, 
"\Vi11iam N clson, Dungan, ct al. 
During J\fr. Johnso n 's mini st ry , the church purcha sed a building 
sit e loin. th e corner of sixth and Lar amie streets , ' ( ow First Av e.) 
and erected a substantial brick buildin g at a cost of $12,000.00 which 
plu s th e cost of the l ot , total ed $14,000.00 a heavy load for the small 
cong regat ion. Th ey bon o\\"rd $4.000.00 fr om thr stat r. school fun<l. 
111 1869. Th e church prosp ered and by 1874 there had been 235 
add itions . 
For some r eason the truste es fai led to keep the int erest on the 
school loan paid up . The matt er had bern in the hand s of one od' 
th e members . who sudden ly left town wit hou t accounting for the 
funds . Th e state school fu nd took the building und er mortgag e. It 
v,·as turn ed over to the local schoo l board, ··which la.ter gave it to 
th e municipa lity of Nebraska Cit y, and ultimat ely it was sold to the 
Catholic church for $1,100.00, Th e Chr istian chur 'ch off er ed to buy 
th e property at tlhe tim e it was sold , but it was not award ed to that 
body. Th ere is mor e of th e hist ory of this transaction, some of it 
comin g up to th e legislaure . 
William Kirk, Ja mes Rector and B. K. Dibb s pr each ed for t he 
chu rch following Joh nson and Cake. Wh en Mr. Dibb s closed his 
work in 1879, the work '.was tho r oughly disorganiz ed, remaining so 
un til ab out 1883, wh en a r e-organization was eff ect ed with about 
40 members lmd er th e leaders hip of A. M. Friend . Th ey met in the 
hom es, and occcasion ailly in the court hou se, Th en the old German 
Methodist building wa s r ente d for a Year, during which time a min -
ister whose nam e can not be rememb ered, serv ed them. 
A location for anoth er buildin g was purc hasrd that yea r, th e trust -
ees heing Dani el Gregg, Duk e Simpson and J . B . Northcut . A broth-
er Rosellis, furnished the brick at cost to build a mod est hou se, be 
sides don at ing considerabl e labor. Th e cost of th e build ing when 
compl eted was n bout $2,800.00 and it was form ally dedicated in 1884 
by John T. Smith, who continu ed to pr each for them for some time. 
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Mr . Smith made his hom e at Nebraska City for som e year and 
oft en supp li ed the pulpit th ere . The bui lding so construct ed w·as 
not well located . 
Th er e w·er e difficult days , but th e faitMul few were not disposed 
to abandon the work. L. L. J ones l abor ed for two years, an l was 
fo ll owed by J olm 'l' . Smith . Among others who minister ed were 
H i\I. John son, W. B. I-farter, J . E. Wih on, J . W. Teslund an d C. 
H. Thoms :on. An effort was mad e to enlarge th e hous e for Bible 
Scho e,1 work . It was not successfu l . Th en E . E. Briggs took the 
work an d there w er e a good many add ed t o th e chm -ch und •r his 
ministr Y, r esulting from a great union meeting held in the city . 
Evangelists have been call ed to hold meetings dming th e years , 
among them were , fr . ViTiug, Edward Clutter, E. J . ias. Mr. Hus ·on, 
Samuel Greg·g, und er the State Sociey and 0. L . Adams. J. De 1'orest 
Austin he ld a me eti ng for the Iebras ka Missionary Society, the 
church at Belvidere co-operating . vV. B. Hart er was given part ial 
Rupport in his ministry by the state society, as was J . W. Ncslund. 
ln 1917 R . C. Harding was sent to Nebra ska City to r evive the 
work . .As a r esult J . S. Spe ar was called to minister there, rema in-
ing unt il 1922 or '23. He was fo llowed by Lor en Dunt on, a graduate 
of Cotner Coll ege who, partia ll y supported by the state soci ety, has 
done a most outstandi ng work in that city. During 1927-28 a new 
&ite was pu rch ased and the churc h school unit of a bea u tifu l an d 
nwdern churc h house was finish ed. It is 40x64 feet and is of the 
latest type of churc h arch itecture, of bric k and stone construct ion . 
F rom bein g a litt le. almost unknown churc h on a sid e str eet , it oc-
cupi es a worthy pl ace in th e city and its wor k has grow11 t o such 
pr oport ion s and effectiveness that it has a stand ing amo ng the 
chu rc hes that is credi tab le. Its members hip is now re port ed at ........... . 
and the presen t pasto r is A. F. Mot t er . 
CLI F TON- An other rur al chu r ch that was pr ominent in mak in g 
di sciple hist ory in Nebras k a, is Cli.fto n , whi ch disappear ed from th e 
li st of chu rc hes some years ag o, bu t act u ally lives in the membersh ip 
of et her chu r ch es in an d wit hou t th e state .* 
Th e intr ochrntion t o this br ief rec ord will be in the words of R 
f' . Bar row, in one of hi s many illu minat ing letters t o the Christ ian 
Standard , dur ing h is long ministry as evang·elist for the Amer ican 
and state societ ies. vV e r ead: "R A. Haw ley was t he fil'St brot her 
to set tl e at Clifton. H e removed from Centr e. Rock Count , vVis-
consin , t o that pl ace in Apr il 1867. 'l'wo mont hs IJ.ater he w11s foll ow-
ed by D . B . Corye ll , for some t ime an elder of th e chu rc h at Cent r e, 
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and hi s brother Richard , at that t ime a Cong1·egationalist . ·with 
characteristic promptne8s and energy these two indefatigable work -
e1·s made arrangements for a meeting at Brother Hawley's hou se 
for the first Lord's day after Broth e1' Coryell arr ived . 
"Th ey made a Niorough canvass of the 11cighborhood for the pur-
pose of lea rni ng th e r eligious views of the p eopl e and inviti ng them 
out t o th e meet ing. They found a few Bapti sts and :Methodists, 
man y who made no r ligious profession, and one avow ed infid el, but 
non e who would call th em br eth1·cn . 'l'he neal'est congr egat ion of 
Clll'i~tians was at London, twelve miles distant . 
"B oth brethren were bless ed with cxc ll ent Christian wiv es who 
were well calculated to assist in esta blishi ng the ordinance of th e 
Lo,·d 's house at Clifton . The attendance at the first meeting was 
large; br ethren Corye ll and Ha rwlcy, though at t he tim e unaccustom -
ed to public speak ing, r ead and expla ined the scr iptur es as best they 
could . Oth ers ·were persuad c(l to take part in the meeting and con-
siderable inter st ·was manifested . From that time on, meetin gs 
wer e h eld every Lord's day morning . A Bible class was fo1mccl and 
many animated discussions took place . 
"In August, Ju'lius Gilbert, an in tellig·ent and devot ed Methodist , 
formerly a class leader, settled at Clifton . He imm ediat ely took an 
intc1·est in the meetings and Bible clas ·. A deep int e1·est was awak -
ened in the comnnm it y and almost the whole ncighbo 1·hoocl came to -
• Clifto n was ubout foul' or fh·e m il es sout h 11n<.1 wer,.t from Hr o<.:k. 
get her every ~unda y to investi gate th e Scriptm ·cs. About this time , 
Bernon Aldrich, an infide l, mad e l1imsclf conspicuous in the class ." 
At one time ·wh en the cl sign of baptism was und er discussion one 
Baptist brother declared tha t he agreed with the apostle Paul that 
we arc ju stified by faith without the de cch of the la w. :Mr. Ald 1·ich 
promptly mad e thi s an swc1·: " 10 w your arpostle Pct 1· plai uly and 
positively declares th at baptism is for remi ssion of sins. You do not 
believe it . I do not believe it . W c a l'C fellow infidels ! I am gaining 
gl'oimcl. AU who disbe lieve Peter bc•long with me." He offc1·cd 
liis hand to l\Ir. Gilbel't, the l\Iethodist bro ther, w·ho declined "Lo be so 
class ified . 
Th e meet in gs continu ed through the fa ll and winter. On th e 12th 
of January lVIr. Corye ll delivcl' ecl a discours e and gayc an invitation 
and two came forward . They were baptiz ed . Two weeks from that 
ti me all imm ersed beli evers unit ed on th e Bib le to fol'm the Clif ton 
Churc h of Christ, which was organ ized with seventy memb rs. Julius 
Gilbert, and R. A. Hawley elders; Georg e Smedley and Richard 
Corye ll , deacons . 
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Barrow visited and pr eached for them in 1869, adding nine to the 
congr egation . The church continu ed to work and grow for some 
years. D. B. Coryell became a most effect ive preacher, holdi ng meet -
ings at Glen Rock, and oth er points in th e vicinity. As most of those 
ear ly pr eachers did, he labored for his living and that of his fami ly, 
and pr eached for t he love of Christ. 
Th e abov e is but a sampl e pictme of how th e gosp el was ta ken to 
th e people and how it wm1 its way into th e hear ts of men and women, 
who were "-able to t each oth eTS also." Th e encourag ement given 
I y t-he evang elist providied by th e stat e and nationa,l societies lent 
strength to the hearts of the work ers on the fi e'ld. 
R. A. Hawley was for many years an elder in the Fir st Church at 
Li ncoln . Richard Cory ell was a promin ent elder and leader in the 
Brock church until his death. 
PA "\¥N EE CITY -Th e second co-operat ive convent ion wa,s held at 
Brownvill e in the fa ll of 1865. J . B. Ju dd and his wife, ·of Pawn ee 
City, in Pawn ee County, some forty miles west of Brow·nvm e, came 
t o that meeting. H e cam e not only for the fe llowship , but cleclar eil. 
his intenti:ons of taking back with him a pr eacher to ho:ld a meet-
ing in P awnee . At that time the r eligious sentiment of the lit t le t own 
was practic ally all Mehodist . W. B. Raper and th e Judds were the 
only Discipl es in the town. 
The Methodists not only had the only organized church body, 
but also the emaha Vall ey Seminary , which was located there, was 
practica:Uy a Methodist school. D. R. Dungan was persuaded to go 
with them, and on arriva l th ere, arr ang ements were made to hold a 
meet ing in the -Seminary building, th e only suit abl e plac e, at that 
time . 
Th e public gave littl e heed to the strange evange list for a few days. 
Then interest began t o develop e, opposition arose, and when that oc-
cur s th e cr owds usually begin to in crease . 
The best advertis in g a new teac hing can hav e is a bit of bi ting 
opposition. And · it must not be over look ed that thos e preac hers of 
more than a half century ago , had been tra ined to speak positi vely 
as to the sinfu lness of divi sion in the Body of Christ , the Church, 
whil e thos e who had been reared in denominationa l folds were not 
always complacent when th eir honor ed standards were being attack-
ed. Esp ecially so w!b.en the attack apeared to be so well grounded 
in th e scr iptur es. 
There was opposition , strong and bitt er and it did not originate 
with what wer e commonly call ed the sinners . Stories were wh isp-
ered about starting nowh ere , but going everywh ere , that the Christ-
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ian pr eacher was a spy a;nd a member of a band of hot'SC theives ! 
'fh t p eopl e cam e, they hear d an d some of them believed the gosp el 
story as pr ach ed t o them . They r ead th eir Bib les, and many of 
th em carl'i ed the New Testament on th eir persons. Ten were bap t iz-
ed, am ong th em David But ler, who afte rw ar 1 becam r the fir st gov -
ernor of the new state . Several former Bapt ist s also join ed t he li tt le 
compa ny . 
Dungan had to leave wh en the int er est wa s gro wing . But he foun d 
,Ban ow jus t gett in g· back fr om Hock Blu £, and that t eam-ma te 
started the n ext morning for Pawn ee to fini . h th e meet ing . 'fh e com-
in1:,· of Ban ow was no t exp ect ed by the pcop lr, and cau. Pd r,tuch 
surpris e, and some conste rna ti on on the par t 0£ ihe oppos ition . They 
bernrn agnin to block th e pr ogress of the new movement , by many 
tactics not now dr eamed of among chur ch p eople. 
OHL' su ch wa s the depos ition of th e carcass of a sheep in the pool 
wJ,crc :.n baptisms wc1·c to be perfo r med the next day . l\h '. Ba r row 
pl'on ounc P.d it" Th e str ongest and most scent -sib le ar gum ent brought 
agnin i.t l: :pti 1m1" h e had c1;cou11te1·ed up to that timi..!. , rev rthe lcss, 
sb .. tcc,1 pnsons were baptized duri n g the thr ee w-ceks meet ing, 
th oug11 t lut par t icn)Hr bapt isma l ser vice had to be pos tpon ed . 
Da vid Butl er's ,. ,f J, foll owed her hu sban d illto th e nc ·, chm··ch. 
Th e fo rma l organi za .,on was effect ed by Dungan , in the la ·t days of 
Sept ember, or ea d y October , 1865. 'f hose in clude d in the lis t of 
chart er memb ers were, ""\V. B . Rape1', J . B. Judd an d wife , V. 1. .!<'ow-
ler an d wi fe , Davi d Butl er an d wife , Hatt ie Ho llin shead , (l\Ir s. Wi l-
lis ) I. ,v. Holl inshe ad, Ri cha rd Linn , L ouis Linn, l\Iart ha Lin n , W . 
G. Linn and wif e, I. Linn an d wife , E mma , J enni e an d Ann a Li nn , 
J. A. Barnes, Hann ah Galli gcr , F . L. Liming, G org e Bush an d wife , 
J . ,Y. l\Ioore and E. W. l\Ioor e. 
G. R. Hand held a meet in g with th e church in 1 66, and Ba rrow 
p1·each cd for th m in a shol't meeting . In 1867 D. R. Dungan became 
tlw r<'gu lar pastor , serv ing ther e for thr ee y ears . In th e spr ing of 
1869 a church bui lding was er ect ed, but fiv e years later was sold t o 
th e Bapt ists . 
During th e decade of the 70 's th ere was no regu lar p1•eachin g in 
P awn ee City, but the chlu·ch main t ain ed it s organization, and such 
bervic cs as were po ssible. No doubt th lack of a plac e to meet mili-
tat ed against any ao-grcssive work. In 1880 S. A. H oover bcga;n to 
pT'each half tim e, Eld er J. A . P ark c1• alterna ting, and from this p ar t 
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ti me mini str y th e church grew suffici ent ly str ong t o und ert ak e the 
.er ect ion of anot her meeting house, an d it was dedicat ed in J anuary 
18 2 by D. R. Dungan . 
]n the next t en years the churc h had severa l min ist ers, am ong 
them being A. D. Fin ch, Gallagh er, Pr ofa.der , an d 0 . 11. Derr y . l n 
1892 'l' . J . ·willi amson began hi s pa st orat e, giving on ly half tim e un -
t il J anuar y 1894, when he t ook the work fu ll time, continuin g un t il 
Mar ch 1st , 18!)5. E . L . Poston fol1owcc1 to J anua ry 1897, C. A . Sia s. 
a Cotner stud ent followed in supply work un til 1900 wh en he locate d 
with the churc h a pa: t o,r , and 1·ernaincd unt il 1903. Dn1-in · his 
minist ry the churc h wa s moved to a new sit e and r emodeled in to a 
1m1ch mor conv enient and p rnctica l v.·01 kshop for th e Bib i School 
and young people 's work. This new-old bu ildi ng· was dedicat ed by 
P rofe ssor Dr nny , of Dr ak e univers ity . 
From Decemb er 1903 to 1905 T . .A. Lind mey er serv ed th e chu rc h. 
F ollov.ing him th e preachc1·s were G. 1\1. ·wc imcr, Cha i'les ·whC'cler , 
J ohn V-l. l\foody, Dr. G. ·w. Campb el], J . .A. Sinclair, ~- l\1cCra cken, 
and E. D . Hagema n , and th e pr e ent pa stor is J . S. Reel, 1930. 'rhe 
chucr h hat· just· built a beautif ul 11ew home of b1·ick m d til e at a cost 
of $15,000. 
An o th er form of st ate mi, ·sionar y help to th e chur ches is note d 
heYe. 'I'he 8e1Tices of St a te eci·etary Alb er was caJled for by the 
chu l"ch board . Th pl an h suggest ed was given to an ai·chitect , 
an d the bu ild ing is a fine example of economy of con-
struc tion , coup led with beauty and adapt abil ity for church an d 
chur ch school pu rposes, with suffic ient accommodat ion for the ,social 
side of th e work. 
'l'his churc h has made muc h of young people 's work, especially in 
th e Bible SchooL Th e membersh ip r eached 220 dur ing the minis try 
of Lin denm eycr. It s r ecent re ports •show 250. .Among tho ·e wh o 
had act ive par t in th e church oth er than those named ar J . C. Dort , 
ru1d fam ily, Mr . and Mr s. J. F. Gr iffith an d Mis Olive Griffit h , wh o 
serv ed as state secr etary of the . Iebra ska C. vV. B . l\I., and for some 
years as mis:;;ionarY und er the for eign society. 
TABLE ROCK-Th e name of this town in Pawn ee County, was de-
Tived from a r ock on the hill s in the vicinity, r esembl ing a hug e tab le. 
It lias been over turn ed for many years . In Sept ember , 1 63, Charl es 
P. Evans , in company with J ohn H. Pa d cer. visit ed Table Rock, an d 
pr eached a few Rermon s at the house of a br other Lan e, wh o th en 
liv ed near th e sit e of th e Methodi st church . 'rh ey held meetings also 
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in a school hous e not far from the Blacldaw mill east of Table Rock . 
In the spr ing of 1865 Richard Linn and his cultu red fam ily sett led 
near th e tow·n, and he bega n at once to se k to hav e th e cau se of New 
Testam ent Chri stan ity esta blish ed in the vill age. It was not success-
ful, and when the chm·ch at Pa wn ee City was organiz ed, he and his 
fam ily went int o it, but sti ll hoping to ha,ve a church establi shed at 
'Table Rocle 
In th e wint er of 1866 D. R. Dun gan held a meet ing baptizing four 
per ·ons. In the fa ll of 1872 R. C . .dan ow held a 111ceti11g and this 
r esul t ed in th e organi zation t here, incl uding th L im1 fa milies. 'l'he 
churc h ro ll contain ed 30 members. '!.' here were sever al othe r fa mi lies 
n amed Linn in th e vicinity , so that th e early church had a good man y 
members of that name. 
The churc h did not at once buil d a meeting house, and the hist ory 
of th e years int erv ening unt il 1889 is not ava ili ble. That year Chas. 
l'. E vans held a meeting and a r e-organ izat ion was effect ed. A build-
ing of brick was erected in 1891, and it is st ill in good cond ition. C. 
R Skinn er was t he minist er in 1891 an d 1892 and he was foll owed 
by 0. P . E vans for a t·ime. 
The list of p reachers inc lud e th e follow~ng , probably, in the ord er 
n amed :- A man named Dair y, E . S. Chamberl ain. A meet ing was 
held by L. L. Coombs and he continu ed a year with the chu rch . A. 
B . McF arland may ha ve been next for a time. In 1906 th e Sta t e 
Boar d sent evange list Whist on for a meeting, E. L. Kcckl ey being the 
stu dent pr eacher; 22 were adde d and the chu rc h call ed Keckl ey for 
fu ll t ime stud ent work . 
For a numb er of Years th erea fte r th e churc h had stud ent servic e, 
including thr ee years 1908-10, with Pr ofessor G. M. J acobs from Cot-
n er . In 1912 J . E . Wi lson was engag ed in his pr ofess ion of dent ist ry 
th er e an d prea ched for the chu rch . D. H . S. Atw ood, G. B. Dun ning , 
A. A. Bolden and Pro fessor E . E. Smit h follow in or der named. A. 
L. Ogden serv ed the church in 1923-25, an d for two years E. M. P ar -
d ee of Lincoln sup pli ed them, supp ort ed in part by t'he Stat e Society . 
T. N. Russell is t he pr esent pastor. 
Duri ng this late r period met ings were held by 0 . 0. At wood , Har ry 
Kn owles an d Ridnou r , 0. V. Allison, O'. A. Adams , Matt Delezene 
and M. J. Boye r . 
There are thr ee chart er members of the r e-orga nizat ion in 1880 ; 
Mrs . Clarind a Cri sller, Miss Arum P ang burn, who serv ed many years 
as church clerk, and Mrs. Della McCoy. The membership at one tim e 
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reached 168 and at last r eport is 94 in 1930. 
J:IUMBOLT-'l 'he original prop rietor od: the t ownsite and the firs t 
settl er at Rumbol t , was 0. J. Tink er . His plac e was on th e road be-
twe en Brownville and Pawn ee City, and th e evang eilists would usual-
ly stop with him enrou te betw een the e two plac es. This was in 1865 
and forward. His door was always open to the it inerant Christian 
preach ers. Doubtl ess he and his family, having few neighbors, were 
as glad to have the messeng ers of hi s Lord come to th eir hom e as they 
·were to accept his open and grac ious hospitality . 
A group of I llinois br ethr en sett led at a point about 12 miles wes t 
of Nemaha City, and some nin e miles nor theast of th e pr esent town of 
Hum bolt. A schoo l hous e known as th e Mont ci'ey school becam e the 
rn cting plac e for r eligious worship. D. "\V. Shur t lieff cam e with this 
group , and he pr ached at tim es. 
Sept ember 1 66, R. C. Ban-ow · assiste d him in holding a meeting 
th ere, in wh ich forty p ersons were bapt ized, seven of th em being 
young men between tw nty and tw enty- thr ee years of ag e. At an-
oth er bapti sm.al servic e thr ee men w er e baptiz ed, all between sixty 
and eighty years old. J\fr . Barrow r ecords th e fa ct a few years late r 
th at th e Mont er ey congr egat ion had most ly moved from th e vicin ity 
m1d only two of thre e fami lies r emain ed. The church had ceased to 
function. 
J\Ir. Barr ow· held a meetin g in a n ew abod e school hous e near the 
Tink er hom este ad, in Octob r 1866. Perhaps D. W. Shurtl eiff and 
Rich ard Linn had spok en th er e p1·eviously . Ir. Ban ,ow writes of 
hav ing ofte n &topp ed at th e home of J\fr . 'l' ink e1· durin g the win te r of 
1865-66. A suc cessful p1·otrac t ccl merti ng was held by Dun gan in th e 
wint e1' of 1 67-6 and at that tim e an org anizat ion was set up with 
0. J. 'l'ink er as the first elder and Silas J\Iorph ew and A. M. Gentry 
th e deacons. 
J ohn Mullis is mention ed as serving th e church quite oft en in those 
eady clay ·, and Willi am Smith an cl J. F . Bcn y, P. T. Ru s•. ell, F. J\I. 
Hawkins and T. B . Eclwal'ds mini st er ed at tim es in th e follo,ving 
years. For a decad e th ey met in the schoo l hou se, in privat e hom es, 
and in the Method ist church. The Chr i -tian people contr ibu ted to the 
er<:ction of th e latt er bui lding· with the und erstand in g that th ey 
should have th e us e of it part of th e tim e, wh en not conflict ing with 
t·h :Methoclis services. This was not satisfact o1-y, so a buil ding was 
begun and compl eted in 1878 at a cost of $2,500.00. In 1883 J ames 
M. Deweese and J. C. Cox wer e add ed to. th e elclership , and J. K. 
Cornelius, E. P . Tink er, 'f. J. Fra;,;ier and David Matten were chos en 
deacons, Gentr y and Morphew havi ng mov ed aw ay. 
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In February 1 84-Cyrus Jones was elect ed as an eld er, and a r eso-
lu tion passe d constit uting the eld ers and deacons as th e tr ustees of 
t he churc h. ln 1 94 a board of trustc rs was elect ed, co11sistiJ1g of J. 
C. Cox, E. P. Tink er , J. K. Corne liu s, Chadtou Hall and Cyrus Jon es. 
About t his t ime, the church building was rc111odclcd , making it in to 
a w 11-appointed workshop fo1·· all dcpa 1tm cll ts of the chu, ·clt. 0 He 
of t-he boasts mad e in this tra nsact ion was t ha t in spite oI fai lu1·e oJ 
crops they wer e ab le to pay 1.he $1,400 .00 cost without rccoul'SC 10 
methods of money gett-ing that might h quest ioned as prop er foe a 
' Christian peopl e to engage in. Neiher di<l tl, ey find it JJccessal'y to 
di scharge the ir pastor to save expense. 
A list of pi-·eachers who hav e sn vcd thi s chul' ch wou lcl i11cl11de 1,e .. 
sid es those nam ed p1·eviously, Jame: P. Hoach, 'l'. A. Pat"killso 11, W. 
H. Tu ck er, A. D . Finch, Charles "\V. E l<lPr, Jo seph 81iields, K J ,. 
P oston, Robert L . Jon es, 0. H. Der ry, W. M. Adarns, L. L. Coom bs, 
Geol'ge C. Ri tchi e, Joh n Friend, J . S. My ers, A. v\ . H enry , Gale n M. 
Good e, \V. A. Morrison, Bert Wil son, Georg e Aydc lotte, J. 'l'. J\clarni:, 
Ford Ellis, Harry J. Hill, Earn est :Molloy , B. 11. Dawsou, K J. W1·iglit 
and ·w. N. A1·mstrong. Last r eport in dicates 290 mcrnbe1·s. 
TE CUMSEH -In Jun e 1866 Mr . Barrow was inv ited hy I! c:lll'Y 
Suth erlin, a farmer-preacher livin g on Spring Cr c:k , in Johm;on 
County, who had pr eached a few times on Yankee Cl'eck :il>o1 t foue 
miles west of Tecumseh , to visit and pr each in that co111111u11ity. ' l'hcy 
sp ent th e ni ght with Calvin Stubbl efie ld , and in spit e of a h(•avy 
rain which pr eva il ed through th e night, a small group asrwm bled at 
th e grov e appoint ed. Seven of thos e pr e: ellt were d isciplc:s, ,1111onr, 
th em Cyrus Douglass who liv ed about a mil e W<'St of 'r ecu111s<·l1. 
Th e fo1lowing day Mr. Barrow sought for a building in which to 
hold a meet ing in th e town. 'l'h ere was no public bnilding. a11d 1\fr11. 
Mary Bivins, wif e of Al exm1der Bivins, on e of th e leadi11g men of the 
villag e, of.fered h er kitch en for th e purpose. Sh e had l'c,1d Ben 
Franklin's tract on Christian Exp eri enc e and w·as attract ed by i Ls 
t-eaching. A full kitch en gr eeted the evangel ist the first two even-
in gs, but the third night a show at another r esid enc e took th e crowd! 
Mrs. Bivins made the good conf ession the foHowing night am1 on 
Lord's day was bapt ized in th e emaha river . Much of the succ1's~ 
following in that meeting was credidt ed by Barrow to her exce ll ent 
inf luence . 
March 1st, 1867, h e began a second meeting in the n ew sc:hnol 
hous e, which continued through th e month. On the 31st , an Ol'gan-
iza tion was effected, includin g those pr eviuosly gained, and fort .y-
two add itional. · H enry Suth er lin. Jam es M. Thomson , and S. L. F. 
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"\Vard wcee chos en elders . In Novemb er of that year, 1\fr . BarTOll' 
mov ed from Nemaha City to TccumBeh . 
Th e churc h continu ed to meet in th e schoo l hou se unt il 18G!J when 
it moved to t h court h ous e, wh ere in 1870 Dm\O'an aud Ba rr ow h eld. 
a meet ing. E xc lu ded fro m than in 1870, th ey bcgau, under 1hc d ir .. 
cction of D. 1VIcllvoy , a carp enter, J as on L. Philli ps , Cy 1·u ;; Douglass 
an d J . A. Dillon , who, ,vith hi s wife uni ted abou t, that ti111(', to liu iid 
a chur ch hou se 24x42 . It was f in ished and seat ed w~th t P111pornry 
scats ·11 th e fall of 1871, bu t was bad!ly damag ed by a tornad o the 
n ext summe r. lt wa. r epair ed , finish ed and opened for wo 1·;;ltip in 
F eb ru a1·y 1872. 
'l'hi s hou se was u sed un t il J anuary 6, 1 89 when a new· one 0 11 t he 
corn er of Third and Lin coln str eet s was dedicat ed, t he old on e bei11g 
sold to t he German Luth erans , in 18 7. 'l'his bui lding is st ill occup -
i ed by the congregation. 
Th e loss of r ecords mak es it n ecessary to dep end on memo r-ics in 
p art . 'l'hi s, it may be said, is tru e of all too mauy of t he church es. 
Th e li st of ministers who hav e serve d th e church can b e only paetial-
ly given. Th ey includ e, Mr . Ba1:·row, who, aft er movin g to 'l'ecu mseh, 
wa · .a membe r of th e congr e:galtion (till hi s' d eat h . H e gav e much ' 
thoug ·htful oversight to th e church in connec t ion with his work as 
st ate eva ng elist for n early tw enty-fiv e years. 
Mr. Bar 'row was call ed to hi s r eward in November , 1890, at th e age 
of 5 , at Tecums eh. Not an old man , and st ill youn g· in hi,· zeal an d 
spirit. Th e major par t of hi s pr ea chin g was douc in N eb1·aska , and it 
was fi btin g that hi s body shou ld find r est in Tecum seh's b eaufifu l 
ccm etery. 
In the beginning, Elijah 'l'ho mson and H enry Suther 'lin wer e th e 
depend enc e for s vcra l years. Th en Shurt li cff , Ellsworth , Matth ews, 
H awley , and D. B. Cory ell , gave some tim e to th e work. Wh en D. R. 
Dung an was Chanc ellor of Cotner, he pr each ed for t·h em regularly 
for a year or two. 
Ot hers wcrn A . "\V. H enry , Matth ew ·wing, J . J . H enry , T. A. P ark-
inson, John T. Smith, E. ·w. Justus , Marion Bo'les, ·w. T. Maupin, L. 
P enn Bush, who in 1895 was call ed for an ind efinit e p eriod; L. H. 
Humphr ey, W . N. Adams, A. L. Zink , C. W . Coop er. H . J. Young. 0 . 
H . Loomi s, Rodn ey McQuary, H. J. Hill , Frank K enn edy, th e, las t 
six being st ud ents at Cotn er .- ·vv. C. L essley , Willard McCa rt hy aii d 
1VI. J. Boy er. Membership r ecord ed at t hi s tim e 200. 
·This church ha s been among those that have endured severe int er-
n al difficulti es, that · in one instanc e, threatened the per'pe1uity of 
th e organizat ion. Some of th e lead ers, had the good jud gement to 
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call in some out ·id e couns el from . the s lat ·ociety , and aft.er co11fcr-
cnccs the Chr istian sense and grnce of the mcmbc1·ship and pr eacher , 
wa s suffici ent to sm·mouut th e difficu lty and th e chut 'ch went on its 
way in p eace . 
'l'hcrc comes to mind the names of J. A. Dillon an Ider in the 
church almost continuous ly for many ycal's, and Mrs . Dil.on , Elder 
Clark and wife, the hennan fam ili es, and othets. It was from th is 
c)im·ch that Rodn y L. l\lcQuary -tarted his Ch1·istian work, getting 
his A. B. fr om Cotner, and is now the past ·or of the great church at 
Anderson. lndiana . lt help ed a num bcr of the ministers thm school 
uy cal ling them as student preachers. 
GR.l:DBNWOOD-'I'h e genesis of the church at· Greenwood will be 
found in the wol'l~ done by D . R. Dungan when h e was ju st in the be-
ginnings of hi. · ministry. 'l'his was in the Salt Cl'eck valley thr ee or 
four mil es north of Gr eenwood, at a place called Bell's stat-ion. Ser-
vic es wcr he ld in Pcbruary 1865 in a log ca bin. A. C. Lod er, and his 
w·ifc, Robert Farn1 cr, 1\J. C. Long, 1\fr. Pal'l cer and others confesse d 
Chl'ist . R. E. l<'armer was th e first person immers cl in alt cr eek. 
Othe1·s of the origin:il membei·s wer e L. H. Bell and wife, J ohn K aler 
and wife, L. C. Chcvront and wife, 0. Marshall and wife, ·wm. Shef -
fer and wife and S. Dcm1i11g. An organization was effected and Mr . 
Sh effer was appoint ed elder and Lemuel Chcvront deacon. 
'l'he regular meet ing s continu ed in the log cabin and there w·cre 
a numb er add ed to the membership. Meet ing · wer e held in privc1te 
houses and in groves and school hous es. ] n th e summer of 1865 a 
meeting was held in a oTove on Callahan's br ·anch, and aft er t·hat 
A. C. Loder was mad e an eld er, and Owen Marshall lected deacon. 
Sinc e that tim e Ph ilip Gall ey and vVm. Laughlin wcl'c electe d elders . 
v\Then the rai-lroad came up th e valley, the town of Gr cenw·oocl 
gr ew up and th church gr ·adua lly assemb led th er e. Georg e 1\Ians-
fi cld of Cedar Creek, on the south bank of the Platte, in Eight- :Mile 
G1·ovc precinct, whc1·e Dungan Ol'g·aniz cd a ,small cong1·cgation in 
1865, pr eached for th e chm··ch for som time, and later Benj amin 
Baker served for a ,vhilc. Dungan frcqu cntily held meetings for 
them during that period . 
Barrow came to Gt ·eenwood for a meeting in F ebruary 1874, and 
had forty -seven additions, thirty-three of th em by baptism . Dungan 
continued the meeting an l twenty-tw,o , were added. This meet -
ing wa.· he ld in the Cong1:egat ional church. C. A. 1\Iiller, a Baptist 
pr eacher, took f ellowsh ip with the church during the meet ing. Mr. 
Barrow spent a few clays with th e church not· many weeks afterward , 
&peaking in the ha ll because the church was refused them. 
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Naturally and in evitably the church stirred itself to bui'ld a house 
,of its own, and this was done in 1874, m1der the leade rship of Mar -
shall and Loder. In September of that year th e stat e conv ention was 
held at Greenwood. 'fhe church g1'ew as th e years pass ed, enduring 
th e privations incid ent to all of th e pion eer commm1iti es. Following 
the erect·ion of the building the pr eacihers serving the church were 
Micha el Combs, P. Sommers. Geotg e W. :Mayfield, C. A. Mill er, Ruf-
us P er tl e, J as . Connol'an an d "\117 m. H. Hardm an. 'l'he memb ersh ip 
was r eported as 100 in 1882. No r ecords are at hand conc erning · t he 
men w·ho serv ed th e church in 1883-1893. 
ln 1891 t he stat e board call ed A. ,V. H enry as corr esponding · Sec-
r etary and evang elist . H e began his work with a meet ing at Green -
wood September 15, and ,add ed eighty-thr ee to th e congr egation . 
Th e work mad e progr ess af ter this succ essful meeting . 
Beginning in 1894 A. W. H enry minist ered there until 1898. Loren 
1\1 .Wil es follow ed until 1901. Af ter t·hat th e following ministers 
hav e served th ere, some of th em being a supply from Bethany or 
Lincoln; L. P. Builta , H . H. Utt erback, L. A. Hu ssong, C. F. Martin , 
A·llen lVIurrny, A. L. Ogd en, George W. Light, J. H. Bickn ell, Willard 
McCarthy, C. A. Park, Virgil Sly, Raymond Baldwin, H. L. Grass-
mueck, and Ern est Baker. Part of these were students or oth er sup-
ply preac .hers . 
Wh en A. Vv. Henry took up the work in 1894 following his three 
years as state secr etary and' evange list, the work grew in numbers 
and influ ence, and at the close of his ministry in 1898, 225 members 
were r epoirted. Th e membership is now, 125. 
ILLINOIS SETTLEMENT - This name was given to a well set-
tled neighborhood in th e general vicinity of Talmadge and Brock . 
ItJ was a prosp erous community, and of substantial people. Among 
the ear li est settl ers were R. V. Black , F elix and Fr ederick Setts and 
their famili es, all members of th e Christian church. 
In F ebruary 1868 Mr. Barrow conduct ed th e firs,t meeting held by 
our peOJPle th ere, bapfazcd tw enty persons and set up a church of 
tw enty-sev en members. Henry Suthedin preached regularly every 
two weeks for a year, and Mr. Barrow visit ,ed them monthly during 
the second year . John Truax located with the congr egat ion in 1870. 
At about this time several disciples came t'O th e community, among 
them being brethren Elliot, Evan, Calvin and Hubbard, members of 
Christian churches. The work was greatly str ength ened. 
Truax preached for them for two years . Cyrus Alton help ed him 
in a meeting in the spring of 1871, and added a numb er to the mem-
bership. After Truax, Mr. Barrow again cared for th e church month-
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ly for some time. It is uufortunat e that no more of the history of 
this church is now availab le. 
Jn 1905 a church at Talmadg e app ears in the Nebraska Year 
Book, but it di sapp ears again in 1925. Brock is not far from this 
location al so. lt is re asonabl e to conclud e that t·hese memb ers at the 
l llinois Settl ement· may be found in th e lists of members in thes e and 
,oth er church es farth er away. 'l'h e rai lroads r emad e the country as 
to towns and villag ·es in tl1at part of the stat e, wh e1·e t he church es 
pr eceded t hem and set up lrnsin ess iu what is uow definit ely rurn l 
comrnuniti es. 
'J'he disapp earanc e of so many 11a111c•s of th ese earli er churches, is 
iu uo sens e a fault of the early wol'ke1·s. On e could a,s well say that 
t he disapp <!ara11C<! of 1.he chur chc•s i11 Jkbn :, Lysll'a, Antioch in 
Syria,, and J eru ::;ak 111, is <!vide11e of 1 he faih.11·e of Chri sti.anity and 
of t}l(' Apost ·olic colleg·e :is well .is ol' Pau l and his co-labors . 
Th ese clnHe 11cs llphPld 1 he lnu111c1· of Chris t in th eir localiti es, and 
many who we1·t! l>aptizPd into Cht·ist's body th crn, carri ed th e. light 
o[ t·h t· g·ospcl with 1hem to other fi eld s, lik e: H1osc J eru salrm Christ -
ian s. who , when "Bcatte!'t !d 11br oad , wc11t about pr eaching the 
·word . '' 
VA L,LS Ci'J'Y- l t was uot an em;y 111at te1· to estab lish a church in 
Fa lls City. The s1aic cva11gclisls had l.>ee11 anxious to do so, and 
sough t appoetmiity fL1' so doing. 1\11-. Ban·ow held a t en clays meet -
in g in the spri11g of 186G but thc:1·e was no suit able re spons e. 'l'hrce 
years later G. T. '\V ebster , althoug h und er a ban of exc lusion trom 
the church at Oregon , Missou L'i, brought tog eth er a u umb er of 
discipl es l iving mostly in th e couu t ry. 
Th ey brgan to build a rneet111g· hous e, but it was not finish ed , and 
ultimat ely pa ssed into pr ivat e hands. M1'. ·w ebster bap tized a large 
num bcr who cam e forward at Boyd' s school hou se and at th e P ear -
son schoo l .hon sc and in th e tow11. 'J'hesc kn ew no thing of the 
form er hi story of the pr eacher and wer e act ing in all good fa ith, 
and hi s abiliti es attract ed pe'oplc to him. 'l'h e wor th in ess or un-
worthin ess of th e pr eacher and the baptiz er, cannot mitig ate against 
th e conf ession and baptism of sinc ere b elievers. 
'\V. E. Neal mov ed to :Balls City from 1\Iaysvill e, K entucky, ear ly 
in 1872 and at onc e bega n to ga th er t1ogeth er scatt er ed di scipl es into 
an or gan ization , succ eeding in enlisting tw enty-thr ee form er mem-
bers into th e n ew chul' ch. ]n th e autumn of th at sam e y ear , T. L. 
Cartwright h eld a meeting· th er e add ing forty new memb ers. 'l'h ey 
purch ased a lot and built a meeting hou se that was dedicated by 
J . B. Brin ey , in 1873. Among th e gener•ous giv ers of that ear ly day 
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were Charl es Kreker and his wif e Het-tie. In 1872 a successful meet-
ing was held in th e city led by T. L. CartwTight. Ther e were a num c 
ber of conv ersions and a boal'd of trustees was elect ed and definite 
plans laid for regular services. 
In Jun e 1874 Mr . Barrow ho1d a seri es of meetings with the 
church , and added tw enty to th e list. The Baptists were holding 
a meet ing th er e at the same tim e, and Mr. ·w ebst er abov e ment ioned 
unit ed with that church, and lat er pr eached for th em. ln 1880 T. 
Yv. Pink erton was the preacher, and vV. E . Neal , vV. B. Schumak er 
and Charles Kr eker were th e eld ers . Th e list of pr each ers include 
the following, though possibly not in the ord er of service: T. W. 
Pink erttm in 1878-79, J. Mad Wi'.lliams, J. M. Zielyer, A. W. Henry, 
L. 0. Ferguson, 0. C. Atwat -er , '\V. T. 1Vlat1pin, J. D. Dav ;s, D. L. 
Dunk elberger , M. F. Redlein, Elm er ,v ard Cole, F. Poug eon, J. 
Cron enb erger, T. A. Lind enrney er. F. E . Day served the church 
in 1909-10, and during his ministry th ey built th e pr esent · beautiful 
and well appointed church hous e. Z. T. Sweeney w·as called to 
dedicat e it, and perhaps a gl®mier day for a public gathering 
nev er dawned. A night of rain turning into a slu sh of snow , and 
continuing through most of the day, made the task of raising suf-
fici ent mJoney to clear the building of debt practically impo ssible. 
It was a day of conflicting emot ions, anxieti es, and many splendid 
exampl es of r eal sacrificial giving. Cha1iles L. Wh eeler , D. C. 
Trox el, H . J. Dudley, John G. Olmst ead, F. Grant Hamm , R. E. 
De1JJdman hav e served and Wil ey Pru ett is now serving as minister. 
Among the faithful work ers and leaders in the church should be 
mention ed Geo. vV. Grinst ead , J. R. Cain Sr., the Tarp leys , J. ·w. 
Wh erry, who serv ed some years as Superintend ent of the Bible 
school, T. J. Oliver, and T. L. Slocum, and of course the famili es of 
these. 
The New·comer family will be rem embered among the faithful 
in those middle years of the church's lif e. Especially the fact that 
Miss Annette gav e. a lon g period of service as secr etary and 01~ 
ganizer of the C. ,v. B. M. in NC'bra ska. Clo -ing that work in 
1897, she became secretary in the Iowa work of the ,vom en' s 
Missionary societies, and is still in service there. 
The pr esent hoa1rd of eld ers is compos ed of Dr. 0 . F. Lang , R. R. 
Ross, H . L. IGoepfe l and W. B. ichols. J. L. Slocum, is tr easurer 
and George R. Grinstead is Eld er Em er'itus. 
CEDA R CREEK-D . R. Dungan writes of having organiz ed a 
church at Cedar Creek; though whether he meant the littl e town o t 
that name on the south bank of the Platte east of Ashland , cannot 
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be determined. Bari\>w also mentions it· as being the resid ence of 
Georg e fansficld who pr eached for the Green wood chUl'ch for 
some time. :Th e church must have been short lived as it docs not 
appear in any sta t e lists from 1892 forward. 
ELK CREEK -R. C. Barrow held a meeting at Butl er , now the 
town of Elk Creek in the south east corner of J ohn son County, in 
, . March 1869. J . lVI. Thompson, and Robert Hicks were appointed 
eld<'rs, :M. J. Cody and K Thompson , as deacon . H enry Suth erlin 
preached for th e congr egati on twic e a mon ~h for a year , and D. -w. 
Shurtli eff month ly for nearly two years. 
Meet ings hav e been held there by 0. A. Ph elps, and J ames Mc-
Guir e. Of th e pr each ers who hav e ministered to them th e follow-
ing are known-A. L. Ogden, D. A. Youtzy , who was with them in 
1899, 1900 and 1901. Th e church then had forty-fiv e members. 
E . C. Thomp son, ff A. Lemon, R. F. Allen _. L. A. Moomaw, 0. D. 
Purc ell and T. V. Hubb ell . Th e last hav e been suppli es from 
Beth any. The chu rch has a comfortabl e frame building. Wh en it was 
built is not known to this writer . The fam ili es of E. R. Merwin, E. · 
C. Thomson, A. Der emiah, and Ira McClure ar e among thos e who 
have been acti ve in the church. Th e pr esent listed membersh ip is 
thir ty -five resident . 
U IADILLA-The foundations of th e Unadill a chu rch were laid 
by J.B. Johnson, who, because of ill health , gave up his pastorat-e in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and came to Nebraska, settling on a farm one 
mile east of t he vill age of Unadilla, in 1872. 'There were about a 
dozen hou ses besides th e raifroad station . He found no church of 
any name th ere, and no disciples, but there were some fin e Congre -
gationalists and Methodists in the neighb\orhoo d 
Mr. Johnson began to hold meetings in his horn e and in those of 
th e neighbors . He succ eeded in org anizin g a Sunday schlool sup -
port ed by the ent ir e religious element of the community. In Jun e 
1873 state evange list Barrnw assisted Mr. Johnson in holding a 
p rotracted meeting. H e had pr eviou sly baptiz ed several. Ten more 
were bap tized dur ing th e meet ing, and officers were chosen , and the 
communion spr ead for the fir st time. The night- and Lord 's day 
meetings were held in t he store of Mr. Abbott, th e week day meet-
ings at the lfome of Mr. John son. 
Anna Saunders, dau ghter of William Saund ers made the good 
confession at the state meeting in Lincoln, in th e fa ll of 1872, and 
was baptized by Ba rrow in the bapti stry of the Bapti st church. She 
latC'r unit ed ·with the nadilla church. In all th ere were about 21 
charter members . In 1875 among other add itions, were Vv. \V. W est, 
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and some of th e members of th e Ram ey fami'ly . Mr. W est became . 
one of th e stab1e and consecrat ed members of the church. A meet-
ing hou se was er ected in 1879, and dedic at ed by J. B. Johnson and 
Cyru s Alton, all mon ey being raised to pay for it. About this 
ti me Vv. ·wint ers was enga ged t o pr each for th em one fourth time 
for $130.00 a year. 
'l~ fir st prea cher' s meetin g among th e Discipl es in th e st at e was 
held at Unadilla in Sept ember , 1880. Those in attendan ce were C. 
A. Miller , Greenwood; L. J . Corr ell, Br•ownvill e ;-H enry of Nemaha 
City ;- Tuske1', of Kentucky ; Cyrus Alton, :Elmwood; 'l' . Vv. Pinker-
t·on, Falls City ;-Robbins, Tecumseh; J . B. Johnson and vV. Win ter, 
Unadill a. F -ollowing thi s meeting Mr. Pink erton held a meeting · 
with th e church . Mr . Winter r esign ed, and J.B . Johnson again took 
up th e ministry th ere, to r eceive for ha,1f tim e, $350.00 per year. J. 
W. Ing ra ham of Omaha, held a meeting in January 1883, and be-
cause of ill health Mr. Johnson re sign ed. Adolph Park er was 
call ed in Jun e 1885, r eceiving $500.00 and one half of his house 
r ent . In Sept ember 1886, Wm. Sumpt er began a ministry lasting 
fiv e years. Marion Boles was call ed for a meeting in 1888, which 
la ted five weeks with about fifty ad dit ions. 
This church had grown to be one of th e strong church es in the 
state, evang elistic in spirit, coopera t ive with th e brotherhood, and . 
functionin g in a Christian way in th e local community. Besid es 
thos e members alr eady nam ed th ere wer e such st able Christians as . 
th e Abbott family, J. H . and Mrs. Curri e, the Ram ey famili es, the 
Crownov ers, David Everest and sister, Dr . McIntyr e and family and 
Mrs. Calla Scott Willard, who contributed to mak e the church a 
r eal pow er at home and abroad, and Mr. ,vmard . 
In this connect ion the Unadilla church has derruonstrat ed that . 
saying o.f the Master's, over looked by the gospel writ ers and re-
deemed from utt('r loss by Paul , in Acts 20 ; "It is mor e bl essed to 
give th an to r eceive ." 
Out from th e healthy spiritual life of that fin e church has gone · 
John H. Currie and Mrs. Currie to Bradshaw, at a critical time in 
th e life o.f tha ,t church, to be a tow er of str eng th to th e work ther e. 
Th e Ram ey famili es to York and Lincoln First , the Ever ests to -
Linaoln, Mrs. Ca:1la Scott Willard to Bethany and for thirt een years 
the secretary and organizer of th e Christian Woman's Board of · 
Mission s in Nebraska. The Abbott famili es moved tlO Sarg ent and 
hav e had active connection with that struggling congr egation. 
Following the long illness and death of th e past ·or , Mr. Park er, 
th e clhurch erected a cottag e for his widow and her family , and t·he: 
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.state society assist-ed in her support for a time. 
Amon_g the later ministers serving the church wer e, D. A. Youtzy, 
R. H. Khne, Oscar Sweaney, vV. T. Hacker, C. A. Sias, vV. B. Hart er, 
E. G. Haunilton, M. G. C. Bennett, D. M. Sayl es, Mrs. L. Kelly, J . L. 
Elli s, J. S. Reel, K K Bmith, L. P. Bush , .Fay Stephenson, and J. B . 
Williams. "\Vith the slowing down of the _growt·h of th e village the 
chul'ch has f elt th e decline as well. Its contribution to th e church es 
in th e stat e and elsewhere has been larg e. Linoln, York, B1·adshaw, 
,~Sarg ent and o,th er church es hav e been strengthened by its faithful 
work. 'l'he pr esent pastor is John B. vVilliams and th e n10mbe1,ship 
is 85. 
ST. DEROIN-A half bre ed Indian, named Jos eph Deroin open ed 
an Indian tu·ading point in north east corner of Rich ardson Cotmty 
n ear th e river. He laid out a town sit e and one Robert Hawk es built a 
·house and opened up a stock of goods for trading with the Indians, 
that same year . The territory was not open to settlement until 1854, 
but trading with the Indians was allowed on permits. 
In the fall of 1867, Mr . Barrow visited with a brother Laughlin, 
about four mil es south of the village .of St. , Deroin and held a meet -
ing in the town while ther e. Tw enty persons were converted . Other 
m eet ings fofilowed and the church was org anized temporarily. 
The little t'own was the "M ecca of mat erialism in the state'' and in 
1869 D. R Dungan deliv ered a series of lectur es aga inst that teach-
ing. Soon afterward the church was fully set up with Isaac Clark 
as eld er. Barrow again held a meeting in the town in 1871 and 
b apitized eight . per'sons. In the fall of that year a debat e betwe en 
Clark BraJden and J . W. Shockey, a st\out mat erialist, stirr ed 1:.:he 
community. Afte:ri the close of that debat-e, Dungan and J . W. Tate 
pr each ed for a time and more than a score of persons were baptized. 
Th e littl e t,own is but a name , and th e church th ere has follow ed 
oth ers in lik e situation. 
MONTEREY - Some Illinois disciples settled about twelve miles 
w est of Nemaha City, in 1864-65 and among them was a pr eacher 
n amed D. W . Shurtli eff . In Sept ember 1866, Mr. Barrow assisted 
Shurtli eff in a meeting r esulting in forty baptisms. Am1ong these 
were seven young men betw een the , ag es of twe nty and twenty -four, 
bapti zed at one tim e. On anoth er oc'ca ion three old men were imer-
sed , the youngest mor e than sixty and the old est, nearly eighty years 
of ag-e. Ev en befor e Mr. Barrow closed his work in 1887 th e church 
had disappea.red, larg ly ,by r emovals. Yet the work of th e pr eacher, 
Shurtli eff, was abundant and eff ective even after the church he 
f'lounded was gone. 
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LINCOLN FIRS'l'-The first session of the legislatur e of ebras-
ka held in Lincoln, the new capital, was in the wint er of 1868-69. D. 
R. Dungan spent much of his time there and made a canv ass of the 
town and vicinity and pr eached severa l times, the fir st serITLOns by a 
pr eacher of the Christian Church . 
He :round tw ent y-eight pers ons who had been members of the 
church elsewhere . They mostly lived in the country, but an organ-
ization was set up January 24, 1869. Micha e,l Combs and Jos eph 
Robinson were chosen as elders. This meeting was held in the home 
of G. W. Fr ·ench, Dungan calling the meeting to ord er, and vVm. 
Bnsming er was made chairman of the meeting. Vv. B. S. Combs 
was chosen as secretary . Mr. Ensminger, G. vV. Aikin, and Mr . 
Corn bs act ed as trustees . 
J. M. Yearnshaw came to Linco ln the following May and the sec-
ond Lord's day in J uly 1869 eight members met in Yearnshaw's 
uncomp let-ed dwe lling and spread the communion, th e tabl e being a 
carp enter's work bench. Twelve came th e next Lord 's day and 
th ere after the communion was observed r egu larly, Mr. Yearnshaw 
pr eaching for th em. The Methodist poopl e had the only house of 
worship in the city at that time, situated on 10th street. In the 
fall of 1869 they finished a n ew house and our bret·hren rent ed the 
old one, using it about a year . 
The first immersi.'On was that of Ju[ia McCoy, afterward Mrs. 
Marsha ll , in the fl ood waters of the Salt riv er, about wh ere the 
Burlington station now stands on P . Stre et. 
A grant of th r ee lots in the city t-o each of the principa l r elig·ious 
organizations of the city was made by the legislature, on condi tion 
that a house be clOnstructed th er eon withi11 three years. A subscrip-
tion was started by Dungan securing $1200.00, and in 1869 Yearn -
shaw . French and Hawk were appointed as a bumding committ ee. 
Yearnshaw did most .of th e work for the committe e. Anoth er $1,000 
was subscribed and in Nov ember the building was begun. 
'l'he house was opened for worship July 3. 1870, at the corn er of 
10th and K streets, just ahead of the expiramon of the three years 
p eriod "for bui lding. Yearnnshaw worked on th e bui lrling and super -
intend ed its construction, occasiona lly advancing funds when th.e. 
co.Jlections on pledges failed. H e dcliver ed the opening or' dedicat-
ory address. tiO a crowd ed hous e, including the minist ers of th e 
church es in the city. 
The state meeting was held in the building in Septemb er that year . 
Worship was he ld regularly and add itions wer e constant, r eaching a 
totan. membership of eighty in 1871. In May o.f that year D. R. Dun -
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gan was, call ed as, preacher for full time, .and continu ed for ~hr,ee 
Yl!ars, winning the respect of the people for himself and for the 
church. An interim followin g Dungan 's service was fi lled by A. H,. 
Benton of the, Stat e Univers ity, and the vet eran Yearnshaw. J·. B. 
, . Joh nson was caHed in Octob er 1874, but was not able to r emain be-
caus e of ill health. J. Mad. Williams of Beatric e supplied every two 
weeks. (From a bri ef note in the ebraska History it appears 
th at late in the 70 's the membership was 100, and the board of of-
ficers were as follows:- Eld ers, George Leavit t, J . S. Major . Sec-
r etary, C. M. Hunt. Dea.cons, F. T. Sherwin, Vv. E. De Groat. Then 
meeting in the hous e at 10th and K. streets .) 
From very ea1-1ly in it s history the Lincoln First Church began to 
envision a larg e program for covering th e grow ing city with Chris-
tian congr egations. nd cr th e, second pastornt ·e of J. B. Jolmson in 
1888, with C. YV. Hemry as associate , t he church und erto'Ok a mission 
in west Lincoln, where packing houses and brick kiln had been est-
ablished. Mr. Hemry was giv en the oversight of this work, and also 
conduct ed a young men's Bible class in the mid-w eek, th e att endants 
being from the state univ ers ity and the Burlington railroad of'fices. 
He preached also in the schoo[ house on th e G. H. Exl ey farm and 
at another on east O str eet. Th e church was at the same time plann-
ing a ne.w and mo,re creditable building at 14th and K streets, which 
was completed und er the ministi·y of Chas. B. Newnan who came to 
th em from Omaha in 1888. 
Under his leaders hip the church took a great part in the estab lish-
ment of Cotner University in the villaigc of Bethany H eights, nort h 
east of the city, now an int egra l part of the city its elf. 'The new 
chm:ch was completed in 1889, and was a most. beautiful building . 
It was equipped with kitchen and basement dining room, a Bible 
school available for additional auditorium space, pastor's study, and 
a fineily appointed baptistry. 
Financial conditions grew hard in the nineti es, culminating in the 
pam.ic of 1893, and t·he building debt was a heavy burden, in addition 
to its extended p11ogram. Several efforts were made to save the 
building, many chmches from without the city contributing thereto . 
But as often happ ens, int erna l troubles dev eloped which aggTavated 
the difficulties already pres ent , so that the church found itself 
divided , and its building rrost. 
For some time the church had been known as the Central Christian 
Church. A group of some of the older members and officers associat -
ed themselves under the name, First Christian Church. Th e actual 
separation appears to have taken place in 1897 or 1898 as the Year · 
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Book for' 1898 Lists th em separately, n either r eporting a located min-
ist-er. vV. P. Ay lswort h, Chance llor of Cotner Un ivers ity, long ti me 
fr iend of the church, was asked to mini ·tcr to th e Central Church , 
whic h he did with the conf essed purpos e of avoid ing a permanen t 
schism. H e was in the confid ence of both parti es, and his hop e fo1• 
a final ad just ment, at isfa ctor'Y to the Lord whom the churches were 
profess edly fo llowing, was alw ays with him in those trying clays, 
and happil y it was 1'ealizccl. 
The First Chur ch met :for some time in a sto r e building at the 
corner of 12th and N st·reet s. 'l'. J. Thomson was call ed as pastor 
in 1899 and served until 1902. Th e N. C. :M. S. and the A . C. M. S. 
co-operated in sujpporting this work during most of M1'. Thom son's 
service. Early in tnat year the church pu rchas ed a lot on the corn r 
of 14th and :M streets , aided by the Bom'cl of Chul' ch cxt·ension, at a 
co:t of $4,000.00. 'l'hey began a neat ·t rnctul' e, veneered with brick, 
which was far enough along for occupancy by the middle of 1902. 
N. S. Hayn s of lllinois was cal1'cd and btought to 1Jhis work his 
long experience in city work , hi · strong pel'·sonality and level bead. 
August 4, 1901, Lincoln Central , in the int er est of peace and unity 
for which the gr eat movemen t, begun by the Campbe lls and others, 
had be en pl eading, disband ed their 'Organization and return ed to the 
F ir st Church , under the new pastor N. S. Haynes . A victory for 
consecrated Christian 1iving· on the part of both groups. An event 
that gave the churc h s of the who le state a new imp ctu. for pro gress. 
The re-united church has made steady growth in every line of work 
throughout the years . 
H. H . Ha1'mon , born, r ear ed and edu cated in Nebraska, get·ting 
his training at Cotn er College, Stat e niversity , nnd Butl er College 
in Indiana , then pastor of the Tabernac le Church, Columbus, Ind i-
ana , accpt·ed a calll to th e F il'St Church and began his labor . in 1906. 
In this t ime the church had been enlarg ed and remod eled, and 
additiona l proper ty secured for fur ther enlal'gcmcnt . 'rhc church 
and its Educ at ional work had fu lly outgrown its plant. 
Mr . Harmon res igned, and in 1924 Ray E. Htrnt, then of Ea st 
Orange, New J ers ey, was callled. H e is still th e lead el', and in 1926 
t·he chur ch sold its prop erty at 14th and M. streets and loca ted at 
16th and K. street having built th e Educational unit of a splendid 
churc h edific e, one of th e fin st buildin gs of its kind in the westJ. 
Its last, r eported mem hcrs hip is 1191 r esident and 1363 non r cr,id nt. 
To the nam es of those alr eady mentioned, who have been active in 
making th e First Church at, Lincoin the great pow·er it now is in the 
city and the state very many could be added. But spac e will permit 
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only a few . J. Z. Briscoe, wh'.o was for many years an officer as was 
Edwin Je,ary, an1d the ir fam ilies. G. H . Ex ley and !frs .Exley, R. A. 
Haw ley, J. F. and Mr ·. ·wint ers , r. A. Bacon, and thc:e we have met 
earli er in t!he histo ry . N . K. Griggs and family, T. F . A. Williams 
and l\Irs . ·wrlliams, Jo el \V. Dewe ese and wife, Porter Hcdg ·c and 
family, the Hallet ·, Ba gna lls, Houscworths, Governor \V. A. Poynter 
and fam ily, and the Critchfi elds. Thes e and many others in those 
earlier days . 
The men and women who ha,vc tak en up the wodc in the las t score 
of years hav e been the type to fit the chm'ch into th e changes that 
'na c ta ken place a8 th e big town of Lincoln has rapid ly taken on the 
characte r, sky line and vigor of a modern city , bro ad ening it s finan -
cia l vision, but retaining its relig ious and educationa l id eals , to the 
end that it may yet be counted th e city of hom es and culture. 
P ir st Chur ch has been big enough to fos er the dcvclopcmcnt of 
chm ·ches in other parts of the city, at East Linc oln and the 'l'aber -
naclc Church in Nie sout h cast and 'l'hircl ChuJ'ch. It has always 
been a moving factor in any enter pri se in the suburb s looki ng t oward 
th spread of the gospe l. lt has fo r a number of years las past, 
born e the heaviest part of the work con nected wi th car ing for the 
young· p eopl e! of th e Chris tian homes of the ·tatc and other state s 
att ending the Un ivers ity of Nebr aska. 
LJNCO.LN EAST SlDE-ln 1888, whil e Mr . He mr y was assoc iate 
pa st or at the F ir st· church, he opened and carri ed on a Sunda y 
school in the Erb building at th southw est corner of th e in tJcrsection 
of 27t h and Vin e streets . Out of th is,. or at least alugmcnt ed by it 
grew the mov ement that found ed th e Ea st Side chur e11 a11<l locate d 
it at 27th and Y streets. 
His preadhing at th e school hous e on east O str eet, and his search 
for former members of Christian church es, r esid ent in that sect ion 
of the city, r evealed a la rge numb er of un-id entifi ed Christians. 
Many of thes'e were includ ed in the new organiz at ion. Th e plan of 
work that had been followed by th e Fir~t church offic ers, was to in-
clud e all the org aniza tions of the city und er one official head at that 
church. Th e "'vVest Lincoln congr egation and chap el were so 
managed. 
Wh en p1,operty was purchas ed for th e East Lincoln work, the 
same plan was in forc e, but at the urg ent app eal of Mr. Hemry and 
C. C. Munson, it was deeded to Mr. Mu11son and Mr . H emry and held 
by th em until th e first building was er ecte d, wh en with th e consent 
of 1 the First church boar d , a second congreg ation was organiz ed with 
a full corps of officers, and received from Munson and Hemry a 
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only a few. J. Z. Bri scoe, wlm was for many years an office1' as was 
Edwin J e,ary, alUd th eir families. G. H. Exl ey and :Nfr . .Exley, R. A. 
Haw ley, J.P. and l\Irs. ·win ters, . A. Bacon, and th ese we have met 
cadicr in tlhe history. . K. Griggs and family, T. F. A . Williams 
an d l\Irs . Winiams , Jo el vV. Dew eese and wife, Potter Hedge and 
famil y, the Hallets, Bagnalls, Houscworths, Governol' W . A. Poynter 
and family , and the Critchfi ids . Th ese and many others in those 
earl ier clay s. 
The men and women who ha.ve ta ken up the work in the la st scorn 
of years have b en th e typ e to fit th e church into th e chang s that 
' "ha c ta ken place as th e big town of Lincoln has rapid ly tak en on the 
character, sky line and vigor of a modern city , broad ening it finan -
cial vision , but r et aining its r eligious and educat iona l id eals, to the 
encl that it may yet be count ed th e city of hom es and cultu re . 
l•1ir st Chur ch has been big enough to fost er the dcvclop cmcnt of 
chm ·ches in other parts of the city, at Eas t Lincoln and the 'l'aber -
na cle Church in the sout h east and 'l'hird Church. It has always 
been a moving factor in any enter pris e in the suburbs looking toward 
t he spr ead of th e gospe l. lt has for a numb er of years last past, 
boI"ne the heav iest part of the work conn ecte d with carin g for the 
y:oung peop le! of the Chr ist ian hom es of th e state and other state s 
att ending the Univers ity of Nebraska. 
LJN COLN EAST SJDE-ln 1888, whil e Mr . Hem ry was assoc iate 
pastor at the F ir st· church, he opened and carr ied on a Sunda y 
school in the Erb building at th e southwest corn er of the in t,er ect ion 
of 27th and Vin e streets . Out of th is,. or at least alugment cl by it 
grew th e mov ement that founded th e Ea st Sid e chu rc11 ailCl locate d 
it at 27th and Y str eets . 
His pr eacihing at t·he school hou se on east O str eet, and his search 
for f.'ormer members of Christian church es, r esid ent in that secti on 
of the city, rev ealed a lar ge number of un-id ent ifi ed Christians . 
Man y of th es'e were in clud ed in the new organiz at ion . Th e plan o.f 
work that had been follow ed by th e Fi rst church offic ers, was to in-
clud e all the org an izat ion s of the city und er one official head at that 
church . Th e W est Lincoln congr egation and chap el were so 
managed . 
,v hen p1'Dperty was purchas ed for the E ast Linco ln work, the 
same plan was in force , but at th e ur gen t appeal of Mr. H emry and 
C. C. Munson, it was deeded to Mr. Munson and Mr. H emry and held 
by them until th e first buildi ng was erect·ed, wh en with the cons ent 
of 1 the First church boar d , a second congregat ion was or gan ized with 
a full corp s of officers , and r eceiv ed from Munson and Hemry a 
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title to the prop erty . Thi s was in March 1889, and at that time Mr. 
H emry and fam ily severed their · connection with the F irst church 
and wen t into tJhemew congr egat ion as chart er mcm,bers . 
Probab ly late in the summ er of 1888 a Bibl e Schoo l was started, 
meet ing· ,in a vacan t stor e l'OOm on 27th n al· Vin e st r eets . 'l'he .l!..wan 
famil y, nh ·. Oaldw eH, John Bickn ell, th en working in th e Burling -
ton off ices, two tmiv crsity stud ent ·, Mr. 0l'osby and M:1·. Neihart 
with th e Hem1·y 's. ,ver e amnng thos e inte1·est ed in starting the 
schoo l. The school was subj ect to chang es in business and had 
to mov e from one vacant room to anoth el', fin ally securing one on 
Vin e, near 27th st r eet lw hich had been a meat mal'ket. Th ey tack led 
th e job of clean ing it for use and moved in. 
In the latt er part of 1889 it came to pa . s that there was n o store 
r oom t o be had. In th e mean tim a lot had been purch ased as 
mentioned abov e, and und er the '1cadersh ip of R. vV. Abb erly, a 
stud ent at Cotn er , th e matt er of bu ildi ng on th e lots was consid ered. 
Early one morning a carp enter nam ed John Martin, came to the 
H emry home, and oHercd to btu ld th e bui lding if the memb ership 
wou ld put up a sma ll sum of mon ey. Oounsell with the oth ers re- -
sult ed in acc ept ing th e offe r, and th e hous e wU,S built and 
occupi ed with j oy. They had a home from which they could not be 
moved at the whim of busin ess. 
D. R. Dung an held a short meeting there not long afte r it s com-
pl et ion adding severaJl people t o the number . Th e First church 
granted permissiion for any of its member ship living in the territo ry 
of East · Side church, to withdraw and unite with East Sid e. About . 
seventy members to ok advantage of th e permission. Among the m 
we:re J. M. Cook, Mrs. Cook and Grruce; E . T. Whitt e:m!ore an d fam -
liy; the Maxwe ll family, th e Oberlies family; the Ewan's and man y 
oth ers not remembered by the chronic1ler. Mrs . 0. vV. H emry was . 
chosen Superintend ent of the Bibl e school serv ing for flour years . 
L. 0 . Oberlies succ eeded her with years of leadership, addi ng also his 
strong help in the music. Dr. S. lVL Sherman and wife came soon 
after t·he church was built. 
Coming into being ju st ait the time when the finances of the 
country w·ere becoming sraitened, the work of supporting a new 
work after building even a mod est hous e, was a difficuilt probl em. 
At such a time th e women of t he E asts id e church f elt the stringen cy 
and with characteristic courage banded th emselves oogether to help 
along the financi al side of the church lif e. 'l'hcy organi zed a work 
society thait functJioned for years. For a long tim e th ey conduct ed 
an eat ing hous e at the state fa ir gr ounds during th e days of the fair. 
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This wa. hard work but lucrativ e, and the mon ey so gath ered was a 
st eady r eserve for the church. Th ey early took up also, the w·ork of 
th e Christ ian Vi!oman's Boa1'd of :Missions, organizing an auxilliary 
in lay J 891, which is st ill flouri. hing. Locat·ed n ear Cotner 
Univ ersity , it was not diff icult to sectue a st ud ent for upply aft er 
that institution began its wod, , at first from th e members of the 
faculty, and later from memb ers of th e students . R. W . Abb erly of 
Cotn r became th first r egular minis te r, continuing for several 
year's. 
'l'hos e serving th erea ft er were G. J. Chapman and F . L. P ett it . J. 
·vv. Hilton labored for two years, 1901-02·, and aft.er hi m E. E. 
Boyd, four years; Z. 0 . Doward, three years; 'W. H . Zenor, and then 
again J. W . Hilt ·on fo1· ten year . Jn this pcri-0d they proj ected a 
n ew hous e of worsh ip, amd bui lt the bas emen t and fin ished it for 
occupancy . Jack Leonard wa s call ed in 1921 serving four years . 
Under his ministry th e sup 1'structure was compl eted, making a 
most suit ab le and handso me building, mod ern in its appointm ents . 
Th e membership at th is time is 675 r esident. 
Mention is mad e of some of th e old er members including N . C. 
Ry e1·son, the Bar ger family , Mr s. John Oberlies, the Hcmry's L. C. 
Ob erlies and fa mily, th e Drummonds , Maxwells , S. J. Sh erman and 
wi fe , C. H. Cha :e and family , 11. W. Hickman and fam ily . 
Dr . G. J. P. Barg er, medica l mis i'onary to the Congo at Bolengc , 
.lll l'ica , is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Barg -er of this chu rch . His wife> 
was i\Iiss l\lyrtLc Kfog of Bethany . 
0 . A. Jon eson was pastor in 1926, and in 1927 ·w. P. Hill was 
call ed to the work and is with th e church at this writing. 
LlN COLN THIRD -"\ Vm. H . Vand erzee , a color ed pr eacher of 
fin e charact er and good ability bega n a mission wod~ in Lincoln in 
1897 among his own rac e. 'l'his wa.; part ially suppo rted b:v th e Stat e 
ocicty , by gifts fro,m th e whit e churches in th e city and by the 
p er. ana l woYk of ~Ir-. anderzee. Jn 1902 they wt'1·c 111ecting on C 
street nea r 9th , m1d if was known as Linco ln C st1·cet chu rch, bu t 
lat er call ed Lin coln Third. ) 1'r. Va nde 1'zee labor ed fo1• th em i;oliciti ng 
funds her e and ther e, 1 otih wit hin and outsid e th e city , pr eaching 
rc gufady and maintaining a 'unclay sch col. 
John Mc Willi ams and hi s wif e and their daught er Rut h, Anna 
and Ruth Vand erzee, A. J. Sellers, F . J. St epn ey, Dav id St ewar t· and 
others have b een active members. 
In 1906 the bu ilding was mov ed from C st r eet t o 23rd and P streets 
to get m'ore n earl y into t·he territory of its members hip , and of oth er 
.neg1:o popula tion whom th ey hop ed to interest. Par t of the expense 
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of th e r emoval was born e by th e Nebra ska Chri stian M~ss~onar'y ~o-
ciety, whi ch orga niz ation help ed to fin alD.ce ~n evang elist ic mee~mg 
held by William Alphin of W aco, •rexas. F ive were ad ded d~u.mg 
th at meeti nO'. John IvfoW'illi ams and hi s wife , were very effi cient 
and capabl; 'leaders , and wh en Ur. Vand er zee left the work they 
cont inued t o carr y on, for some years . 
Jn Ju ne 1930 , V. vV. Mayle was called to the past orat e, sup po rt e_d 
in main by the Stat e Society . Th e churc h is ba dly disrupt ed and th~ 
is an effo;i:i! to sav e our only w~rk among th e colored pcop[c of t lus 
state . 
BOWE~Th e Bow er chur ch in J effe r son Coun ty, nor th of Fair-
fi eld had its beginning in work don e by Lewis C. Baur , who sett led 
' ·1 in Niat communi ty in 1869, then vitgin pra i rie soil for many m1 cs. o 
plow had bit t en into th e sod within four miles orf' Mr. Baur 's hom e-
st ead. 'Wh.ile takin g th e necessary st eps to Locat ing his claim, he 
lod ged with a man and his family na med Armstro ng, about four 
mil es from his pl ace. Mr. Ar mstr ong, learnin g th at his guest was a 
pr each er , invit ed his neighbor S1 to meet at his hou se th e next Lord's 
day for worship, and th ey came from mil es aro und, and Mr . Baur 
prea ched for th em. This was Jun e 6, 1869. Going back to Nebra ska 
City, wh ere he had left his familly whil e on the trip west, he ar ran g-
ed for th eir tr ansport and start ed to his claim th e second week in 
Augu st, accomp anied by Theodor e John son, who was searching for 
a homest ead. 
The !first Lord's day aft er arriving again at Mr . Arms trong's, 
th ey att end ed a meeting some fiv e mil es east·, held by th e Unit ed 
Br eth re n p(iople. This was conduct ed in an arbor construct ed of · 
tr ee bran 0hes and seat ed with board s. Tlie purpo se was t o org anize 
a church of th e Unit ed Br ethr en faith. Th e pr each er naturally ex-
pl ained th e t eachings of the church, and declar ed that Faith and Re-
pentanc e were the onlly conditions of salvation. 
Mr. Johnson , at th e noon hour court e'ously inquir ed of th e mini ster · 
th e scriptural grounds for th e stat ement made. Being r eferr ed to 
Acts 2: 38, his att -ention was called to th e r equi re ment of baptism in 
that verse. In evitably th er e was some discussion of th e point rais ed, 
and finally Mr. Johnson was promised t·ime at th e close of th e aft er-
noon meeting to stat e his position, and if he could , pro ve th at bap-
tism was a condition of pardon. Th e off er was accept -eel and the · 
scriptur e on the subj ect fully expound ed. 
In Sept ember Mr. Baur's family arriv ed an<1 "Mr. Joh nson' s wife 
came from Ohio thr ee weeks lat er. Th e fa mili es liv ed tog e!"l1er until 
th e Johnson home was built on th e hom est ead . 
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Meet ings ,rnr e held r egularly eve17 Lord's day in th e home of 
Mr. Baur. In December th ey were asked to assist in 01·gm::.izmg a 
United Br ethren church during a meet ing being held on Cub Creek , 
about eight miles cast . l\fr. J .ohnson declined, but offered to as ·ist 
in preaching and leave t-hc decision as to the church to be set up , t o 
the people . ' his was not agr eed t o by th e speaker, 1\Ir. Allen , but 
as he fai led to secur e au organization, th e meeting close. 
Johnson pr each ed at th e n xt meet ing· and four per ons made the 
good Clonfcssion. Th e meeting wa s then tak en to th e aur home, 
, v·her e Baur's eldest son also made th e conf ession. The cong regat ion 
,was organiz ed Sunday, January 2, 1870, with th irty-six memb ers. 
\Vill ia m Su mpt er, a Congr egati ona l pre ach er of culture came fr om 
bi· home at· l idclerm ·11ste1·, Eng lan d, to this country, aniYing in 
New Yark in Sept -ember 1869, and after some month s in Chicag o 
mad e his way west to Fairbury, Nebra ska. The re he became a -
quaint ed with 'l'hco. John son, th e E. D . Gage family, an d L. C. 
Baur . Th ey welcomed th e ne wcomer , and in tim e the qu est ion of 
religion came up natur ally and Mr . Sump te r fom1d it nec essary t·o 
r ead anew his Bibl e, and particu'l arly th e g·ospels and Acts, wit h 
sp ecial refer ence t o th e actio n and design of bapt ism. Aft er a few 
months both he and his wif e w-ere imm ersed . H e beg·an to pr each at 
onc e, and wi th add ed pow er . 
Th e meet in gs in the homes gav e way to mor e public services in 
the sch ool hou ses as th ese wer e builded. Th e fi r st ones were sod 
hous es of cour se, and very comfort able both in wint er and in 
snm nwr. The members of the churcl1 in c uckcl the E. D. Gagr fam -
ily, Th eo. Johns.on and wife, th e Armstron gs, the Barnes, l\fartin, 
Sh ind cill, Hanch ett, St acey, Hi mitt, and Sutt on fami lies and ot·hers. 
Th ey pas sed throu gh th e gras hopp er peri ods, and all oth er pl"i-
vation incid ent to life in th e st at e in thos e earl y days. Th e pr each-
ing at th e first wa s don e by J 'ohnson, B -ur . and Sum t er. 'l'h e 
fir st school hous e was on what v:-is 1 t·r r kno ,vn as thr 1e lfa ntr r 
f arm. ·when the school was moved t o '\.Vest Bower. the servic es 
w ere held there . 
In 1874 J ames McGuire . from Kansas held a r evival mcr ting in 
th e cast Bow er school buildin g. After th i · Mr. Sumpt er prrach ed 
r egul arly for th e church, and in 1880 the church serv ices were t ak rn 
a ga in to E ast Bower schoo l. and continued th ere until the meeting 
hou se' was bui.lt in l 884 at th e pr esent location. Th e dedication was 
led hv R. C. Barrow May 11, 1884. 
J. 8. Rhod es. who lived at Beat ric e, nr eached r egularly for the 
chu rch for a tim e, driving across country. Th ey paid him $150 per 
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In th e fa ll of that yea r L . J . Corr ell came to the sett lement , and 
both h e and C. J. Rhlodes pr each ed to th e, sold iers and cit izens in th e 
, . barr acks . The L ord 's Supper was obser ved for th e fi rst t ime in Oct -
ober 1869. Corr ell an d Rh odes cont inu ed to preach alt erna te ly 
th r oug hou t t he wint er , and in th e sprin g a numb er of othe r memb ers 
o'f /the Chr ist ian chu rch arr ived, among th em being J aieob H end er-
shot. 
The congr egat ion was organiz ed at the home of Mr s. Laura Raw-
son, Jul y 8, 1870, with the fo ll owing char ter members: L . J . Corr ell, 
Mari e Corr ell . Ielli e Corr ell , A. E. Gat es, J acob H end ershot , Delana 
H endersh ot, An gie E. Hend el'shot, Mat ild a H end er shot, F. J . H end er -
sho t, W . T. Hard inO', Mary T . Hard ing, H . P . Hard ing, Samira P ot._ 
t cr, It h am er P ew, J enn ie P Pw·, Laura Ra wson , ·w cltha Rawson, lda 
RaWJson, Ell a Raw son, C. J . Rhod es, and Em aline Rh odes. The elders 
chosen were J acolJ H ender sh ot, C. J . R hod e.-, L. J . Corr ell. Deacons, 
W . T. H ar ding, F . J. Hendm h ot , A . E . Gat es. Cler k , F . J. He nder -
shot, Tr easurer , A. E. Gat es. The eld ers alt ern at ed in p reach in g UJ1-
til th e fa ll of 1872, when ,vm. Sum pter was called for a yea r. 
A rev iva l was held durin g that year , wit h Baur and J ohns on aid-
ing Mr . Sumpt er , who walk ed the thir ty mil es from his home at Bow-
er. In 1874 Mr . Barr ow came t o them for a meet ing which r esu lt ed 
in tw elve addi t ions. 
The lega l organ izatJion of the chu rc h was effect ed F ebruary 13, 
1875 , b eing n ecessary becaus e of having a,cqu ir ed r eal estat e. 
Th e tr u ste es th en chosen were Albert E . Gat es, Laban Fis her, and 
H enry H . H ersh. The fir st building wa s of lim est one an d was er ect-
ed in 1877, on th e sit e of th e pr esent chur ch,. dur ing th e mini str y of 
Charles Row e. Judg e Geo. Lob ing ier pr eached every t wo weeks for-
a tim e. 
In common with the pr act ice of pra ctic ally all of t he Chri st ian 
church es Hebron set up a Sunda y School, beginn ing it May 1. 1871. 
In lat er year s and at th e pr esent , th e Bib:J.e School mor e oft en pre --
cedes the sett in g up of th e chu rch organi zat ion . Th is sch ool was also 
st art ed in th e hom e of Mrs. Laur a Rawson, with F . J. H en der shot 
sup erinte nd ent . Th e labors of Mr . Hend ershot with thi s church were · 
most abun dant. and continu ous, perhap s in exc ess of t hat of any 
oth er. Mr. Cor re ll t ook th e occasion of pre aching elsewh ere at t imes, 
bu t Mr. H end ershot was a const ant watc hm an on th e wall s . 
Th e second chu rch buil ding was erected in 1889, du r ing the min-
istry of W. T. Hacker . Oth er pr eachers who have serv ed the chu rch_ 
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were, C. U. McCurdy, A. B . U cFa rla ne , and R. A. Schell, wh ose t en-
ur e continu ed from 1898 to 1905. A long p er iod of developemen t and 
growth. Th e memb ershi p gr ew fro m 182 to 375, and th e Bibl e schoo l 
fr om 67 to 230 duri ng hi s ministry . E. C. Dav is, l<'. T. Ray, \ . E . 
Brand enburg, lra E. Carn ey, Car l R . P er L ee, F . E. Da y , J. J . Rup ert, 
and Glen C. Moor e, hav e serve d th e church . 
Th e ent erpris e of set ting up a Chri st ian Church school was not car-
ri ed for ward . Just w·hy no beginning was ma de is n ot clear. 
At the tim e of the observa:nce of th e 50th amli ver sary of the church 
in J anuary 1~20. H . A. Hender ·ho t spok e on; the fotrncling of th e 
church, and th e abov e is ba sed upon ,1 hat he af t er war d w1·ote, and 
th e r emebranc es of R. C. Barrow. 'l'he church at that tim e num-
ber ed i4o. lie al so r eport ed that D. W. Hardi ng was th e onl y sur-
vi ving chart er memb er at that date . li e has since d eceased . The 
ro ste r of the church duri ng t he ye ar ::; concam ed many names of very 
active people . Some of them have bceu call eJ home , and oth ers st ill 
living . Some of th ese have car r ied t hei r fai t l fo l devoti on t o othe r 
chur ches in othe r , and sometim es pion eer , fie lus. Among thi s lat er 
gr oup will be found J. T . In gr aham , 1•1 • • e ov ell, C. M . ·w et her ald, 
F . M. W ether ald , B . T. H ess, H. A . . Hender hot , amd t hen· fami les, 
and F . Mac ey . Of these H . A . Hen ue r .shot, st ill lives in Heb r on . Mrs . 
Hende 1·shot is th e dau ghte r of Cha rl es R owe , under whose mi nist ry 
the fir st church was buil t . 
E vangelist ic meeting s hav e b een held by the follo win g, and pro -
ba uly m the ord er nam ed; Su mp ,el', J oil11.sv 1 ancl aur t,ogetner . 
R. C. Bar row, G. H. Exley, U. M. Browd er, C. B. Lo t sp eich , Morgan 
1\1organs , vvilson, Dut cher , 10or e, L oy le, 'I. ou ug , l:'u m.an, V w LCr , 
\ ' Jus on, .l!}nms arn.l S . M. Ma r tin . '1h · · chu r cn ha s been a p to min-
ent influ enoe in th e community an d has had it s patt in the genera l 
\\"Ork of th e br-0ther hood . 
1 DlAN RAID A1' HEBRON-
)I ent-ion has b en made in conn cc;tion wi th the hist ory of the H eb-
r on chur ch, of l ndian r aids in 4 ha t vicinity . Of on e that was dir ectly 
r epu lsed by the p eopl e living ther e. It has been a common idea t hat 
Lau ra Rop er, a 16 year old girl , w-as capt ur ed by the l ndia ns a f ew 
mil es from Hebron and held fo r rans om, being badl y mist reat ed . It 
is definit ely stated by the lad y hers elf , no w l\frs . Laur a Rop er Vance, 
of Enid Okl ahoma. when in h er 82n d y ear, that th e pl ace was a f ew 
mil es west of Oak in Nuckolls Count y , at a blu:Ef on th e Li ttle Blue 
river, call ed "The Narrows," and that her det en tion was not quite 
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three months. 
She was captur ed August 7, 1868, and tak en to an army post or 
camp in Octob er of that year. She r eports that she was not mis-
treated , but lived a.mon"" th e girl s. 'l'hc history of this and the g1.icat 
,Indian raid s of which it was a part, i · a matter of r ecord by t·hc I 1e-
br aska State Hi storical society. 
In thls o,onncction it is germane t-o say that th e decision of Mr. 
Berry , wh o came as th e firs L evange list sent out by th e General soc-
iety at Cincinnat i, to r eturn to the cast , is not at all strange . This 
la st stand of the In di ans t·o driv e out t he whit es who were taking a-
way th eir hom es, covering severa l years, and requiring a strong 
forc e of troops to quell , was no ligh t ma tte r. lf th ey had succeeded 
in th se wester n counti es, they would have so,on been attac kin g the 
riv er towns. Th e Cheyenn e:, Bru les, Apaches, Mis ouri Sioux, Ar-
apaho es Ogalalas, and Kiow as were alli ed in this heroic effor t to stop 
,th e encroachm ents of th e vhite in th e wid e sweep of prairi es be-
tw een Hie Arkan sas and pilat te riv ers . 
Such chi efs as Logan, Black Ha wk , Red Cloud and Roman ose 
were at the head. They raided homes, kill ed many persons, drov e off 
the stock and burn ed th e prop erty, of th e scattered set tlers. lt was 
all plann ed so car efully that it brok e out most unexp ected ly in 
many places. News of th ese raids r eached the Missouri riv er towns 
via of the fl eeing r efug ees and doubtl ess th sto ,ri es of th e atrociti es 
lost nothing in th eir r epetition, though th ey were enou gh in them-
selves to make th e stout est heart ed uneasy, even •at th at distance . 
Th e pioneers who wer e in j eopardy of th eir lives fil'!d properti es, were 
y et heroic enough to make , plans for the Lord's work in their com-
munities. 
CHARTER OAK-This rural church in Nemaha County was est-
ablish ed March 23, 1868, by R. C. Barr o,w, Stat e Evange list . Th eir 
meetings were held in the Grant school house whi ch was also used by 
th e Methodists. The lit t le congr ega tion wa s weak , bu t by 1870 th ere 
had been arr ivals in th e communit·y of a num bcr of Chri s•tian peopl e, 
and a reorganization was eff ected May 28, 1870, with R. V. Black 
and J csse Merrill as elders, and G. W. SmJedley and Vv. E. Sive -
wri ght as deooons. 
In 1871 a new, school hous e was built about a mile from the pr esent 
site ·of the church building , and th e Chri stian chu rch mov ed to it and 
continu ed th ere until some years late r th ey were abl e to build a 
church hous e, and it was chris ten rd Th e Charter Oak church, the 
name that had been appli ed to th e school. 
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Cyrus Alton held the first r evival meeting after the organization 
at wh ich Barrow did the pr each ing. Mr . Banow was pr esent at the 
time of th e re-organization also. A few orf those ear ly members 
were Jam es G-. Ewan and wif e, J. D. Elliott and wife, J. \V. Hanis 
and wif , Jam es Stal'r, Ernily :McGowan, G-rnnt . Hous e, R. V. Black 
and wife, G-. \V. Smedley and wife , J esse Merrill and wife, and Vl. E. 
Sivewright, G-eo. E. Peterson and fam ily . 
John 'rruax, R. C. Barrow and Ja s. G-. Ewa n w ere th e first pr ach-
ers. After them were Cyrus Alton, J. E. H ar is, C. R. Skinner, vV. J. 
Burner, C. F. Bently T. D. Read, E . J. Sias, W . D. Mellinger, C. W. 
Cooper , Harvey Joh1{son, A. \V. Ret 1cmcyer , Pr of . L . P . Bu sh , Harry 
Hill, A. W. Ost erhout, Prof. E. E. Smit h, K D. H ageman, A. F. Mot -
ter, and Yand ell Beans. In 1929 its mem bcrship wa s 72 r esid nt, an d 
its Bibl e School 75. 1t has sent many good work ~r s into oth er church -
es. E. C. Davis i,s th e pr eacher at thi s time. 
V'ERDON-A. W . Frnnk, one of the vetera ns of th e Verdon 
churc . and Mrs. Camma Hall Turn er . hav e furnished the basis for 
this brief sketch of th e Verdon chu rch. G-ood brother Fb:ank. th en 
outsid e the kingdom, heard Dungan and Barrow wh en t hey had 
pr eached at Sa lem in 1865. 
He r ecalls a fun eral sermon by Dungan at, that pla ce, and r eports 
that th e pr cache1· "fir 'Cd hot· shot into c.opperh ads th ere in gol()d 
shape ." 'rhos e days were ju st as the civil war was closing and the 
heat of it was yet very intens e. 
In the summ er of 1866 Mr. Barrow hel a meet ing on th e riv er bot-
to m* below St. Deroin, and forme d a sma ll organ ization that has dis-
appear ed. According to his memory, fr . Fran k drove t o the place · 
to find Barro w in Febr uary, 1867, and took him to his home near the 
present site of Verdon. A meet ing was h eld in a litt le schoo l house 
and three were baptized. Mrs. Turn er cites the fact th at Barrow 
pr eached in what was lmown as the McElroy school hous e south cast 
of Verdon. At this time her moth er , Mrs. H all , mad e th e1 goo<l con-
fc: ion and was ba;ptized. She may well have be en one of the three _ 
ment ion ed by Mr . Frank, and Frank himself was anoth er. Mr. Hall 
had been a di scipl e in Illinoi s. 
Th e following sum mer Barrow cam e and held meet ings occasiona l-
ly, and finally compl eted an orga niza tion with l'..lvin Owen and A. W. 
Frank as eld ers and William Owen, Solomon Boiles and C. C. Sloan 
as deacons. Th ~ group late r on held th eir meeti ngs in what was call 
eel th e Emory schoo1 hou se, south east of Verdon , having preaching -
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as they could . 
.,~ • F ir~t imp rc~sions might Jc:1cl one to th ink thnt the "f t lvcr ll otlo m '' orga nbrntlo n menti oned 
r!1y Frnn k . m ig-ht he the H:1r:1cl:t c·l1t11cl1, lrnt B:ir 1ow ~:ljS he or~nnize cl tliat cl1u1cl1 i n !1872. l ! 
.i\fr. F ra nk 's rnerno1:r wns goocl 1n l t)():l, the1e mus t ha, P bee n a nothe r or~nn i.zation on tl w r ive r 
bottom !:Omcw here below .u~1.ida. 
E. D. 
In 1882, the town of Verdon was la id out. Ju st wh en th e congr e-
gation mov ed into th e vill age , is not known to t his wl'ibet·, but it is 
related that they built a house of worship in the east part of tow11. 
'Ih ey continu ed to meet th ere until comparntiv ly r ecen t y ars . 
A.n opportunity came to purcha se 1 he Evan gelical chutch build ing, 
which was bett er locat ed, and th e cong 1'egation boug ht it, occupi ed it 
at once, and ar e still using it. Th e olcl building ,v·as sold and r emold -
ed into a r esid ence. 
Among the men who have mini stei· ed th er e besides I\fr. Barrows 
can be mention ed D. ,V. Shurtlicff, J. F. Berry, J. Mad. ,Villi ams , "\V. 
H. Wint ers , A. VI/. H enry , J. D. How e, Geo. 0. Ri tehe.' , H. A.. Lemon , 
H. J. K ennedy , H. A. P allist er. A. J. Wri ght, W. A.. Ion isrm Aa ron 
Prince A.ten, R. E. Hunt , A.. L. Ogden, F. E. Day, F . E . Bl an char d, 0. 
M. Ew ers, Lor en Dunton, "\V. ,V. K1·atze r, "\V. "\V. Sta nley, and 0. E. 
H agee . 
'!.'he names of many of the earli est memb ers ar e not assur edly 
known, but besid es tho se na med abov e will b e found the fa mil i"s of 
th e Halls, Voils, Ki eler , Timm r nurn , Ev ans, 0 1'0U"h, FL11ler an rl oth-
er s. 'l'he p resent memb ership is fo;tcd !lt 85 r e. ic ent and 15 non-
r~sident. 
BA.RA.DA-Th ere w er e ight disciples liv in g in the neigh borhood 
of Barada cast of th e pr esent town of Shuber t an d f;ou th of De1·oin , 
in 1872 and earli er . Clark Btad cn and John Tru ax preac h ed H1cre 
at differ ent tim es, and M:r. Ph elp s once a mont l1 fo r ab out six mon ths. 
Mr. Barrow visit ed th e plac e in t he summc1· of 1 79, wit h Tru ax . an d 
and h eld a bri ef meetin g and thr ee were adcled t o the l it tl c g 1'oup by 
stat ement from denominationa l church es. Th e following ovemb er 
h e 1•eturn ed for a mor e ext end ed meet ing, which r esult ed in 34 ad-
diti ons. 
Mr. Barrow writ es of th e log school how e wher e th e me etin g<; were 
h eld, being well ventil at ed. the chinki ng betw 0en the logs hnving dis-
app ear ed in spots. Th e congr ega tion was a moving one, a bout half 
movin g away from the stove nncl the othe r hnlf mov in g to g0t n ear 
to it. .An aged Methodist min ister, Step hen Fairchi ld , wa,s one of 
-those imm ers ed. 
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o hist'Ory of the work of this congregat ion is at , band . It13 n.am.e 
appears on the list of church es as late as 1894, in the Nebra ·ka year 
book. Th ereaft er it is missing. 
STERLING- The first to pr each the plea of th e discipl es of Christ 
fo l' t-he r estorat ion of th e .Apostolic church , in doctrine, life and fruits, 
at Ste rlin g in John son County, was 'I.' . Q. l\latt hews, who ca1111e from 
Jown in 1871 and settl ed in that communit y . Th e next yea r in J une , 
Mr. Barro ws held a meeting and org anize d a chur ch wit h T. Q. :Mat -
th ews as elder and T. C. Lee as deacon. l\Jr. Matth ews continued to 
preac h every tw o weeks thereafter fo1· some time. 
The town had only been plat t ed ab out a y ar, :rnd th e fi rst few 
years th e growt h ·w-as slow. 1Jo rc rord of infor m;;ition i at hand of 
the wor k un t il in 1889. By the collaboration of {iss E ll a H enthorn 
and ,T. W. Hi lton the major part of th e foll owin g fa cts liave b"cn oh-
taine d. 
T. J. Oliver, then living at Bethany, visit ed the place and amon g 
oth er Christians found the fnmi ly of J . • W . Hemlcl'Son. Arr:mg c-
1110nts wrl'e mad e a11d servic es begun in th e Bapt i: t church th at yem·. 
1\1"1·. Oliver star ted to ho[d a protracted meeting in January 1890. 
but · ill nes pr event ed bis cont inu ing and Mari on Bol es was calle d 
to fini h th e meet ing. 'his 1·es1 t rd in the .r,.,rm:11 r •rr:rn·zr-tinn in 
F ehrna 1·y. Mr. Oliver gather ed . ixt ·een people tog thcr, an d the 
meet ing br ought in thi.rty-trr rr addi ti ons, w 1ich made up fl mcn i-
bershi p for the little church of forty- nine . 
Th e fi rst thfrte en of these were r. \V. Henders on, l\frs . Tirnd cr -
~11. FL ·w. l\'[ nill, frs . .i:feni ll, T. C. Lee, fl's. Lee, Lou , rnith, :. rs . 
Smit h .. John Macey, Mrs. Macey, George ·wolf, Mrs. Wolf and Mrs . 
Wm . Ea mes v,·ho were the moving spirit<:; in the org ni zat:o n an d 
progress of the church . 'l.'hc offic ers chos::-n at th at tinie w rr Rkl-
er. . W. H end ers on ; Deacon s, T. C. Lee an d H . \V.nfcrrill; churc h 
clerk, John Bor land . 
Th e early pr eachers of this 1 t r r crga· 1·za+;on were T. ,J. 0 iv cr , 
Marion Boles, evange list, C.H. Bass, J ohn 'I.'. mith. J ohn Vv . Hil on, 
wh o ser ved 1892-1 95, D . ,V . O'H cm, 1 95-1 96. Th omas . l\Iaxw cll, 
1897, Duncan McFar lanc in ]8 9 , Maxwell P99- !'·00, L . ush . 
1901, and Geo1·ge .Ayclelotte, 1902. Durii 1g these an later y rar <; Geo. 
Wolf Jr. tppea rs as a constant supporter as also Miss H enthorn . 
Th err. foll.owed a per iod of inactivity , and in the year of 1908 the 
sta t e secre tary made a ,rjsit to th e chur rh over a Lor d' s day awl it 
r esult ed in the calli ng of Bert ,vi lson, a stude nt of Cotn er , a<; rcgu l-
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ar .-upply. Plans wC'rc laid for a mC'eting by t he '\Vhistons aJ1cl Long-
man for an int ensiv e evang elistic campai gn in the stat e tent. Almost 
!Jel'pctual 1··ains made the tent usel ess and th e meet ing wa · taken into 
the chm-ch bui lding. It did not accompli h what was hop ed, a r eal 
and substantial reviva l of th e work . Mr. 'Wilson work ed th rough out 
the summer but resign ed in th e fall. 
iThis was follo wed by ir regu la r pr eachi ng un t il th e heart s of even 
the bravest f ew melt ed within th em. Those men who followC'cl Mr . 
, . '\Vilson, A. J . Har gC'tt, R:oss '\Villi ams , and T. V. Hubb el, ,,,ere no,t 
abl e t,o sto p th e disint egrntion, caus ed in part by r emoval s and dis -
cm.' r :igcmen t . 
Th ere was a fairly strong under cur rent of fee ling among the mem· 
bers an d th eir fri end,c;, that it would be better to go into th e Baptifit 
church , which was strong er, and amo ng whose membC'r s we 'C wa rm 
fri ends of thos e in th e Christian organ izat ion, than t o try to keep the 
Chri st ian church in operation . This had its influenc e. Since 191 8 
no organization has been r eport ed. Th ey Imel built a comfor tabl e 
and worthy church hous e, very well locat ed. Th e church building 
was sold in 1918, th e net proc eed,c; being covered in to th e N. C, l\lL 
S. Trust Fund, totaling $1050.65. 
BEATRICE-In May 1868, R. C. Barr ow held th e fir st meet ing· by 
a Christian pr eacher, ever held in Beatrice. It was held in a. 
school hous e. Th e only discipl es r esiding there at that tim e were 
John Tripp and wife, lat er living in Wilb er . Th e fruit s of th e meet -
in g were th e baptism of Dr. H. 1VI. Reyno lds and his wife, a Mrs . 
Harrin gton, a young man , and Mrs. Emily 0. Snow. Dun ga n h l.d. a 
short meeting not long aft erward, and in · July Barrow held his sec-
ond meet ing, baptizing three; and he visited th em aga i11 in August 
adding thr ee more . 
In the rnmmer of 1871 a numb er of other discipl es settled there, 
inclu ding John C. Past and wife from New Castl e, Indi ana, William 
Bradt and wif e from Rockford, Illinoi s, and John L. Rh odes; and 
wife from North En glish, Iowa. Mr. Pas t att end ed the state meeting 
at Lincoln in the fall of 1872, and arranged with John W. All en t o 
hol d a mcetin o· for th e litHe group, who rctur11cd wit h Mr. P ast from 
th e convent ion. 
Af ter about two weeks of meeting th e church was or /!ani ze<'l with 
tw enty memb ers. Ill ness in his family called Mr. All C'n home and 
D . R. Dun gan cam e to continu e th e meet in g. 1'.rl furth er rd diti ons 
r esult ed . Th er e was one bapti sm during th e Allen meeting, and 
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John Ellis of El Paso, Illinois, unit ed by letter'. 
,vithout doubt, whil e all of these first discipl es were of stabl e char-
acter, the two men, John L. Rhod es, and J ohn Ell i· were cont inuous-
ly the sta lwart s in that congr egat ion for the most pa rt of it s histr-oy. 
Mr. Rhod es was a farm er-preac her of ability and conrag ·c. He not 
only had leadership in th e home church, bu t he wa s found pr eaching 
here and there in that par t of the state in many ph,ces. His name · 
app ears am.ong the list of preach ers serving th e church es within. 
r each. 
Mr. Ellis was a man of fin e bus iness abili ty and by this he was able 
to guide the Beatr ice congregation into sound busin ess methods. His 
devotion to the caus e was evidenced by his p resent ation of his lette r 
on th e second Lord's day after it was dat ed. 
·The board of offic ers chosen were J ohn C. Pas t, and ,Vili am Bradt, 
elders , and Dr . H. M. Reyn olds and J ohn L. Rh od s deacons. Mr. 
P ast was a pr eacher of abi lity , and a cap able C'xpounder of th e script -
ur es. J. Mad . Williams of Oskaloo.-a, Iowa, was called to be th eir 
minist er, and he began his work in th e spring of 1873. He mini st ered 
th ere two, and a half years, closing in Oct ober 1875. His life and 
leaders hip were just what a new chu rch needed. Th e chu r ch servic es 
were held in the Reyn olds and Towns end hall at Court and fifth 
str eets, the us e of which was don ated. In the year 1874 a lot was 
purchas ed for $250.00 at Sixth and Ella str eets. and the deed there-
to was made to "The Discipl es of Christ," which was evidently the 
nam e of the incorpo ,rat~on. LaJter it was called the Firsf Christian 
Church. The first board of trust ees were J . Mad. William s, William 
Bradt Jr., John L. Rhod es, and John C. Past . The trust ees proc eed-
ed at once to build a structure 28x42 f eet. with nn additi on 10x12 for 
robing rooms, and a baptist ery und eT' the pulpit. 
Chancellor A. R. Bent on of the University of Nebrask a gave · 
the addr ess on dedic ation day . A bout $800.00 wns needed to be 
rais ed to fini sh paying for th e builrling. Gras shoT)pers ancl drouth 
made the paym ents moi:;t <lifficult. Thi s fi pani cnl sit nr tir>n compell-
ed the church to accept William's r eshm ation in Octob e1· 187fi. The 
loss of Dr . Reynolds by death du ring this time ·was a blow to the 
work of the church. A lib eral pay er and a whofosom e Chri st<i:an 
work er , th ey missed him sadly. 
Of cours e the church organized a Sund wv S"hool whi ch gr ew with 
the church, und er the superintendency of ,Tohn L. RhorleR. During-
this time the church met regularl y and carri rd on. The bonrd had 
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lost two tl'ust ees by death and one by r emov al, an d) at a bu sin ess 
meeting A. L. Snow, G. ·w. Hinkl e and J ,ohu Ellis Jr. wer e eJ.ecte d 
tru s ees. :::iamuel C. Sh eldon and Z. H. H owe wcl'e elcct;cd deacon s 
aud 1-tosanna Brad t , Emily Snow, Julia Shaw, an d b elle 1. R110des 
were chosen t-0 se1've as deacon esses. 
'l'hose uniting wit h th e chm ·ch du r ing this period in clud ed J. I • 
Grant, Jane Br and on, J . S. H agans an d wife , and Jo hn H . 1 ia 1·tin, 
the last coming from the Glen Rock Chur ch; Gha s. L. Sehell an d 
wif e, and daugh ters Lotti e and Min nie, F ra nk M. Lowe a11d l\fr . 
Millie Low e, mother of B'rank, Om Lo we, and Onie L owe. 
The church was care d fo1· by t he elders for a period of five years . 
Th e church debt was paid off du rin g th is t ime . Samu el and J oseph 
Low e loca te d ther e about 1880 and pr each ed for th e church -occas-
ionally. ln a short meet ing hdd by ;:,amu el Lowe, R \ V. 'l'an t and 
T. E . Wilson wer e add ed among others. Jos eph Low e was call ed t o 
th e pastorat e. 
A ladi es Aid Society was organ jzed du ring Will iams ' sel'v iccs, ancl 
it becam e not only a fina n cia l help er but a social influen ce of gr eat 
value'. Late r on in 1 84, the Christ ian "r omen's Board of :i\[ission · 
Au xiliary was fo rm ed, and both thes e organi zafr ms have ccnt inu cd 
to the pr esent. 
That th e eld crship did no t appr eciate th eir scr iptur al pow ers is ev-
id enced by th e in cid ent of two Sun day Sc 10 0 1 pu pi ls des;r ing to con-
frss t heir fa ith and be baptiz ed. Th e eld ers chose to call T1C',vis Baur 
t he' fm-mcr-p1·cachcr of t,h c Bower chur ch who came and p1·r ached, 
took th e conf essions and baptiz ed the girl s, Olli e and Sar:1 h Gr ant . 
In the sp ring of 1 82 \Villi am C. Spr ing er was called as p asto r , 
and serv ed for two years . Dur in g t his ti me a good many we1·r adde d 
to th e chu rch members hip r oll , amon ~ th" m brii,g J. C. Bozart h an d 
wife , S. B. Dool ey, wife and dau p·ht er Effie and W. H . Tic11or. He 
r eceived a $600.00 sala ry an d ·was the fi r st fn ll ti me p rciichcl' afte r 
Mr . William s. H e did some miss ionar y w0rk in th e vi"inity of Odell 
b1·ingin g a numb er into th e church two of th em being pr eachers, S. 
W . I iclrnrdson and J. "\V. Por te r , foam th e Chr ist ja11 ChU'rc'h, those 
follow er s of Bar t on \V. Ston e who did not j oin th e movement led hv 
th e Campb ells. 
\After Mr. Spr in ger, Eli Fish er of Jllin ojs was calkcl in 1884. H.e 
was an en erg etic wo1·krr. an d his wif e. Ann a Braclbnry F'isr.<'r. ,, ·as 
mo st gift ed and effici ent. Th ey r eceived many into th e church. Mrs . 
Fish er organiz ed th e C. \V. B. l\f. rmd also a young p eople 's pT'ayer 
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meeting, forerunner of the Y. P. S. C. E. ,of later years . "\V. H. Gilas-
pie, wife and son , C. C. Gillasp ie and tw·o daughters Netti e and Em-
ma came at th is t ime. Profcs ·or 1VI. S. Calvin and wife came in 1884 
and lent gr eat help by his musical ability. A meeting was held by D. 
R. Lucas in 1 5, and Dr. J. S. l\Ic:Clecry cam e into the chu:rch, his 
wife already being a member . John Lin dsay of Eur eka, lllinois, 
held a meet ing also. 
The first parsonag e was built on th e church lot to the east during 
l\fr. Fish er's ministry. Th e church membership was 125 at the close 
of his work in 1886. 
H. H . 1 ng1·am succeeded Ji1i. her, i1i Septe mber 1886, and his te nure 
of serv ice lasted until May 1 93. At this tim e John Elli s , .as chair -
man of the board, J. S. McClecry clerk , Yv. H. Gilla spi e tre asure r. 
Under In gram's admini stration th e1 c wc 1·c 600 adJ it ion. . About 
half of th em moved away dm ing the p cr i d, lcavi1 g 460 names on 
the regist er. 
Several protract ed meeting s w·crr hd rl d1irin 11· Mr. Jn o·N1m ' R t erm. 
One by M. F. Rcdlein , in 18 7, th e second by C. B. Lots rr i<>l , t hen 
pastor at Wymor e, in F ebruary 1888 . a third by himself in J am ary 
18 9, adding abou t thirty. Th e mernhcrship now rno ·c than fill ed the 
church 'f'. capacity. An addition 32x44 was added to the north end of 
the bui ldin g. This structur e .to od where tl1 Post Offic e is now loc-
ated. At the sam e tim e a ]0 1· hn d been purch ased on th e southeas t 
corne r of the sam e block for $2,000.00. 
The r emod eled buildin g was dcclicatcd by F . M. Ra i.ns in O<>+obcr 
1889. Evangelist A. C. l\foKecvcr was call <'d fol' th e four tl r evival 
meeting-, 1 st in g six wrcks an sivt~'-n·. <' we r<' a<ldc "l r. K . Gri.go-s 
un ited with th e chureh at this tim e. He w;'s fatf'r very art iv <> in 
Lincoln First church. Tn the summ er of 1R9 . th e r.h111·ch sol<'! th eir 
lot 0• 1 whi<>l1 tl,p church stoocl to th r. Plost Offi ce departm ent for 
$8 200 .00 . Th e loc:ation on the souf heast clornrr was pre par ed and a 
.: ·one bas ement built, upon wh ich to place the old bui lding. Th e 
basement affo rded additional room. 
A meeting by T. M:. Myers in 1892 add cl forty and a r eturn meet-
ing by l\foKeever in Ja nuary 1893 ncld0d 69. Two hundr ed fifty-
five were added in the seven r eviv nl meeti 11g<:: ::incl t hr cP hundr ed and 
forty-five in reg ular services during the Ingram ministry, tw enty-
fiv e cnrne in the la st month . 
A church was estab lished by him at O<~ell dul' ing his pastorate, 
with seventy -one members. He did the Rame at Fill ey following a 
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short meeting th e1r e, . wi th tw1en ty-011e mernbel'SI. Th e s,wlary g•reiW 
from ~!:100.00 to :j;l~U0.00 and pal'sonage . 
R G. ·white of Washing t on, ,P ennsylvania sp ent a month with the 
chul'ch and D. 'l'. Hugh es, one of th e eld el's suppli ed for a t im e. J. C. 
Babn ey, of l lli nois became th e past u1· Oct ober 15, 18::Jo and 1'emain ed 
two years . H e did som e eva ngelizing a1, .b' r eeman, ab out thr ee miles 
n ort heast , adding a scor e to that lit t le c:.mgr egatio n . A. G. l\IcK eev-
er being open to eng agem ent as a pastul' , the chul'ch called hi m to 
succ eed Mr . Dabn ey, and he began the Lord 's day following the close 
of Mr. Dabn ey 's work. 
At t hi s tim e th e fi nan c · committee pl' c.sent cd some rccomm cnd a-
t ions t o the boal'd looking 1Jo in augur at ing a mol'e effc cti, e syst em of 
finance . It urg ed a meet ing of th e whole memb ersh ip at the annu ai 
el ection tim e at which ti me a full r eport of t he fi nanc e an d wor k of 
the church wou ld be read. A set of rules for the g·overnm ent of ·the 
b oard wer e suggeste d . J. E. Cobbey wa s ad de d to th e elclership an d 
w as al so t he chairman of th e board. 
Mr. McK eever r esig ned his work in l\fa y 189 6, t o ac cep t a call t o 
t he pr esid en cy of Bet hany college , an d F . A . Br igh t of Sharo n, 
P enn syl van ia wa s call ed to succeed him b eginning his wol'lc J uly 1. 
The membersh ip at t hat t im e was a.L,out fou r hundr ed . D . . '\Vick -
iz er follo wed Mr . Bri ght m 1899 and aft el' him ca1.w E u.ga r rj ·e in 
1902, who r emained uut1l HJOb. , 
Und er all of t hese men th e chm-en maintain eJ its high st anu anl of 
rn r lc m all of its c epa r tm ent s aucl occupied a leaclmg p la c · 111 Lhe 
city and commu nity. J. K Davis of ::;ta11Dury, .i.\1isso1u-1, sL,cceccteu 
Mr. Pri ce in H>Oo. Duri ng his mm istry t he chl irch er ect..;cl a 11ew 
hous e ,of worshi p on the site of the 0 1 l one which. was ra:i:ed . 1L is 
mod ern in its app oint ments and cuus t ru cLion, au cl is a most sigtnl y 
a nd beau t iful bu il di ng . Jt is 011e of the laig est and best bu lcung s 
am ong the discip les in this state . The n ew cltu , ch was de 1icat ed 
f ollo vmg a week of servi ces wit h p as ors of vario us cllul'cll s m th e 
s ta ~c s1Jcak ing evt·ry n ight. l•' . .r l. fa ins i 1as sp cai~cr at Uie ucu,ca -
1,w,n se l'vice , J\.o em ber 24, 1907 . Uhal'l es fl eig n ::;cov11le f !low ecl t he 
d edi cation shortly in a gr eat meeting adding many to th e loca l 
church and som e to churches ne a r by. 
A new parsonag e was con st ruc teu a.t th e north of th e building. C. 
F . St evens served from 1910 to 1915 wh en he res ign ed to acc ept th e 
pastorate of th e Bethany church. '\V. '\V. Bur k suc ceeded him for 
ab out two years and aft er him l\'L Le e Sor ey from 1921 to 1924 . 'l'he 
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presen t p ast or is C. 0 . St n ckenbruck who c~111r to the work in 1925, 
from a succ essfu l pa storat e in Counci l Bluff s. 
The ehul'c h ha s the second laro ·cst membcl'sh ip in th e stat e, being 
1,080 in 1930 aml is in th e front rank of the st ron gest chul'ches 
among us. Tts missiona 1-y ent e1·pri: es arc laro ·e and i ts sth c and na -
tiona l influenc e ranks ,r-ith t,hc best . Lo cally it still hold.3 a com-
mancl ir1g pl ace among the chu rc hes of th e city. It has met and so'lved 
its 'Pl ob Lem · without ·plits in its ranks . Diffe r nce s will ah ay s 
be in any grow ing chu l'Ch among th e disciples, fo r w e ar e excee ding -
ly democratic; but th e Beatr ice congl' cgation has been ab le to pass 
th ru all of th ese with pr act ically a un ited front . 
A mode m ed ucat iona l m1it ha.- just b een add ed at a co ·t of about 
$-!0,000.00. 
FAIRBURY - Dur ing the time th at the Bower churc h was being 
establis h ed, th e men leading in that chm·ch "ere n ot unmi ndfu l of 
the vill ag e of Fafrbur y eight or nin e miles sou th. Jn 1871 Th eodore 
Johnson met a sma ll gl'oup of discip le<; th r e. ancl eff nc eel an or ga n .. 
ization with th e foll owing cha 1-tc1· mernl~ers, Dr. and Mrr;. A. Yv . Sh o-
wa lt er , John R. Brown , Henry 0 . Showalt er and wi fe, Thomas ·wnr d-
en and one other . Th at J ohnson pr<'ached to th rm and all w-ho woul d 
gat her is qu ite cert ain . Th ey beli eved in pr eaching as a means of 
hl'ing in g peolc to t-hc knowledge that would lead to salvation. 'rhl ' se 
meetin gs wer e held, pr obab ly in the horPes and nt th e school hour;e. 
The or gan ization fir st set up was di cont inu ed but in 'rhc winter of 
1873 it was orga nized with the following members; Dr. and Mrs . 
A. ,v. Showalt er, l\Tr. and l\ rs. (', 01·o·r ·wrlch. )Tr. and f1·s. J. R. 
Nelso n, Barbara Showalter an d Mr s. Thomas Kirk. Dr. Showa lte r 
and J. R. elson werl' namc c as r l<lers and H r •ll'~' 0. Sh owal' r r an d 
Geor ge ,v elcl1 as deacons. Tl, ey hrld th r ir m.erting -, for w ors11ip in 
the hom es, and bqwn to plan for a chu r ch builcl'ng-. and they pushrd 
the YCn1urc so vigorously that in th e spr in ()' of 1874 they erecte d 
the ir first meeting house on lot. 11, r nd J 2 in h ock 29 or1 Q'ina l 
town of Pairbury. It cost $1,500 .00 and was constrncted by Wifiiam 
Showa lte1·. 
J. :Mad Wi lli ams, th en pr eaching at Beatrice as it s fir st regulM" 
pastor d edicat ed th e bui lcling on thl' fourth L '.)1·cl 's day in July, J 74. 
Th ey were no w safely locat ed an<l th e work b "g·nn t o t nke on :,n ap -
pear anc e of p ermanency , which never cl'san carecl. .1:1: .. o .nso n 
always k ep t an in te r est in th e chu r ch and preached fo r the m at t imes. 
Wm. Sumpte r. newly come fro m En 2·land an <l CO!Wc1·te (l to th 'l plea 
of th e di scipl es. fr equentl y pr eachr r1 thei·e whHe li ving on his farm at 
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Bo wer. 
Tb:ough th ey did not maintain a r egu lar pr eacher, Dr . Show alte r 
was a t eaching eld er. In fact h e led and taught th e 'li ttl e flock so 
, .effici ently tha t th ey wer e r egular in ass embling th emselves t ogeth er, 
in th e f cll o,wship, and brea king t he loaf and the p ra yers . Ther e wer e 
not so many w ays of being ent,cr t ain ed tho se days an d tho se ab le and 
will ing to teach wctc not witho ut an audicucc be ·a use of lack of 
fo 1'cnsic abilit . Ch ui'ch s in th e pion eer communities could liv e and 
gro w with very littl e preach·ng . Illost of th em at th cfr best h ad only 
half t ime for a nu mber of years an d ofte n only once a mont h. 1n 1;;uch 
case the preach er wou ld arr ive on Saturday , pr each th at nig ht, tho 
n ext morning, and again at night, and quit e ofte n in th e af te rn oon 
fo ll owing a basket dimict · in the church or n earby grove . 
Th e fir st 1•cgu lar pr eache r was Jam-,; McGui r e, and he visite d t hem 
on ce each month for a year. Follo wing him J ohn L. Rh des, elder of 
th e church in Beat rice, :1nd a preac her of abili ty wa s c llcd for a 
y ear. H e gav e haJf t ime to Fa irbury a111cl half t o Bower. He serv ed 
th e chu rc h t hr ee years to th e str eng th ening an d edificat ion of th e 
chm·ch rnemb eJ'ship. Th e old buildin g grew t oo sm:il di, 1·i 1g his 
min ist,ry an d it was cnlarg·ed by addi t ions t o both north and south 
sides an d thus doub ling the capac ity . 
In th e fa ll of 1889, :M. 'J'. H ongh serv ed a;; p asto r fo · on Y2< r. an d 
W . T. Hac k er came in 1890 . .-rr ving for twr. ye1t1·s . Sh eTninn Kir k 
was call ed in 1892, la 1Yori11g wi th t hem unt il 1895. Duri ng hi s ser -
vice a new and conm10dious brick veene r buildin g· ,Yas er ecte d and it 
is st ill in use. Th e corn erst one 0f th is bn ild;r g ' \-·r s ltii-1 ,T11]u 25, 
1894, and D . R. Du ng , n dr lfr er cd thr ar1c1res« 01 th at OW'l'lsinn. 
Th0rc wer e a nurn her of p1·ot r act cd meetings held du r ing this 
p C'r iod of th e chur ch 's lif e th a t adclrcl stt-cng th to the wo!'k. A. C. 
McKeever l1elcl a mr et ing in 1899 , ·i1h fift y add ed to th,.. chu r ch . 
----·- - Hans en of Missouri in 1901 aclclecl 35 mo1·c, and a year lat er Mc-
K eever held a second seri es of meetings ad<linn· fi ve, an d st irnub t ing 
th e church to th e necessity of prov iding a bet te r work shop for the 
chm ·ch in it.- enlar ged pro .gram and incr easing members hip. H e 
ur ged a chan ge of location which would pla ce th e church in a bett er 
r elat ion to th e r esid ence secti on. 
In F ebruary 1894, Melvin Pu tman , wa s call ed fo r an evan gelistic 
meet in g, and it prov ed to be a ~r ent i11gath erin g for th e chur ch. One -
hu ndr ed seventy -nin e wer e add ed to the J 85 then on th e r oll, t he 
gr eate st· meeting ever held by th at congr egat ion , an d up to th at date 
th e larges t held by an y of th e Chri sti an cimr ches in the state . Und er 
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the imp ulse of th is meeting the task of building a suitable church 
house on the present site was begun with vigo ·r, and November 4, 
1894 it was dedicated by Dr . J . H. Garrison editor of the Christian 
Evangelist at St. Louis, Missouri . 'l'he building and equipm ent cost 
$12,500 .00, and the $3,000.00 needed to c1ear it of debt w,as readily 
pledged. 
Following Mr . Kirk's pastorat e th e church has been served by F. 
M. Collins for about two years. Dr. Alb ert Buxton for a yea1- or 
more. \ViUiam Oeschger who continued for three years, and was fol-
lowed by Harry C. Holm es whos e fruitful ministry of fiv e years add-
ed more than 400 to the church roll. He was a most popular person -
ality, and he lov ed th e peopl e of th e church and community. Wh en 
he was called from earthly labor in his pastorate at Watsonvill e, 
Californi a July 2, 1914, his body was brought to Fairbury for inter-
ment, as was that of Mrs . Holm es a few years ago. 
Thomas Maxwell follow ed Mr . Ho lmes. His int ens e scriptural 
pr eaching and devotion to his work mad e his w·ork exc eptionally 
constructive. He served for four and a half year's, closing his work 
because of ill health . In April 1913, J . K. Sh ellenb er ger was call ed 
to th e work, leaving it to acc ept a place on th e faculty of Cotn er Col-
lege in th e fall of 1919. C. C. Bu ckner succ eeded him an d r emain ed 
for n:i-ore than four years. Both th ese last named pr eacher s led the 
church in growin g spiritu al powe r . L . A. B rumb irngh began a moRt 
succ essful ministry in 1924. closing it in l 029. the pr esent past or, 
]9 30. is Roy E. Dcaclman. The membership is 603. 
iEvang elists th at have held meet ings in th is lat er per iod, ar e as 
follows: J. A. L. Romi g, durin g th e pastor at r of F . M. Colli ns, wit h 
fort y ad ded. T ' 0 mr r tin g,· wr 1·c held dn rino- H olmes ' n ini stry . 
one by Harry G. HilJ . Allan Wil son an d Will Ji''. Linnt held gr ra t 
meeting that was especially effec t ive in r eaching large nn mh "1'f- of 
men. For ty of th ese r esponded at one men 'r-, meet ing , and 2fi0 wa s 
Nie• tot al numb er of addition s. A union meetin g r esult ed in 241 ad-
dit-iorn; to the Christ ian chur ch whil e Mr . Shell enb erg er was pa: t or. 
F air hur y has always given hear ty supp ort to the Bihlc School work. 
Tt Wll ~ fi r st or g·ani zcd in a littl e school hou se in 1872, J. R. Nelson 
th e fir st sup erint endent. J. C. McLu cas , "as superi ntr nde11t cnnti •1-
uou sly , sruve for one yea r , for nearl v :fif tv vear <:. an rl w·ith such le"'d-
ers it gTew st eadily in numb er s and influ enc e. Mr. Maxwe ll , and Mr_ 
Sh ell enb erge r , as pastors lar grly inc reased aw l clevelonccl th~ adu lt 
classes, men's and wom en' s. Th rse were influ ent ial fac tor s in th e 
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social and CIVIC lif e of th e community. 'l'he adva nc ed Bibl e class 
has been taught by W . H. McLuc as sinc e 1881 conti nuous ly . Mrs. ~. 
D . Bat1m was f or a long, t ime teac h 1· of the women's Bible cla ss, an d 
of cour se i t was ir n o whi t behind the men's cla sses in constt uc t iv e 
inf lu enc e. 
'rh c F'ait'bury chu r ch is consci entiou sly missionary. Th e mission-
a ry society has num bered 100 and bett er for a long time . The 
cnu rch has sup po r ted M.iss Ha lli Lemon in the Mexi can work at 
San Anton io as tl1cir living link . Sta te :i\lissions is no t forgott en by 
th em either. 
FA IR F IELD- So f ar as known th e fi r st sett ler in the vicimty 
of th e pre sent town of Fa irfi eld , in Clay County, who belon ged 
to the Christian chur ch , was 8: J. Anth 'ony who hom este ad ed on 
secti on 12 in Tow:nship 5 I or th, Rang e 6 ·w est . The next was Lor-
en zo C. Chapm an and hi s wif e, locat ing severa l milles to the nort h-
east . Aft.er th em came 'Worthy T. Ne wcomb an d wif e, J osep h ·w cbb 
and wife and J. H . Astr up. Mr . Newc omb, a gra du ate of Hi r am 
coll ege in Ohio , hav ing fo r a tim e engag ed in p1··eachin g in the 
st ate of New York, touk th e lead in th e activiti es looking tow ard the 
est abli shm ent of a church in th e commun ity . He with S . J. An-
thony , undertook to be r esp onsibl e f or financin g meet in gs as a pre -
li'minary to the org aniz at ion . Th e plac es of meetin gs wer·e in th e 
n eighborhood school houses . 
As a r esult of th ese meetin gs an orga niz at ion was set up in a 
school hou se locat ed n ear wh ere th ere is now a Fa r mers ' gra in 
el eva tor. This was Ju ne 16, 1878, and th e following p ersons be-
ca me th e char ter memb ers: Jo seph ,v ebb , Hannah ·w cbb, L . R. 
Ch apman, Mr s. L. R. Chapm an, W. T. Ne wcomb , Deette Newcomb , 
S. J. Anthony , and J ames H. Astrup. W . T. Newcomb and J ames H. 
Astrup were elect ed as Eld ers. Jo seph W ebb and S. J . Anthony 
el ectJed as deacons. In th e ear lier bu sin ess meetin gs, Jo seph ·w ebb 
act ed as chai rman, and S. J . Anthony as clerk. Cr edit is du e to 
Mr. Anthony for th e r ecor ds o.f th e ea1-il.y clays of the chu r ch. H e 
was exc eptionally painst aking and accur at e. 
Th e r egular meeting plac e, though not so st at ed . seems to hav e 
b een in th e Fiarfi elcl school hou se. Th e memb ership gr adu ally in-
cr ·eased by lett ers and bap tisms until th e last of Septe mber 18 0 wh en 
30 m€mber s wer e on th e r ecord. Th e fir st pastor wa· Ju dge Geo. Lob-
in gier of H ebron, for half ti me, who serve d th e church for a ye ar. 
H e wa s succ eeded by ,villiam Sumpt er wl10 labor ed one year and 
nin e mon ths, and was fofiow ecl by C. B. Lot speich , who r emain ed 
less th an a year. All of th ese pr each er s gave half tim e t o F airfi eld 
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and the oth er half to Clay Cent er. 
Bc:fpre the calling of a r egular pastor, and on the alternate Sun-
days vV. '11 • Newcomb or his father , J. T. Newcomb, did the pr each-
ing. So that the services wer e r egular and full time . 
Octob er 30, 1881, a meeting wa called at the school hou se to 
effe ct a lega l organization, and this was don e und er the nam e '' 'fhe 
Chr ist ian Church of Fairfi eld , Neb raska ." Three tru. tees wer e 
chosen, George Glass, Henry vVhi te and Fran k Smit h . immediately 
af ter this the church purcha sed the school hou se for $300.00 . Of this 
amount $180.00 was promptl y raised and a committee nam ed to have 
th e house moved. A man from Edgar did his for $70.00. It was 
t aken to th e site of th e pr esent building February 5, 1882. Th e 
r ecord has this illuminating sentence: '' J?or the first timo we met in 
our own hous e, and alt ho ugh the room is much m need of r epairs 
and presents a rather shabby appearance, it was satisfac t ory to 
know that it was our own; a comfor t we had not enjoyed until 
no,,-..' ' 
This uuilding was moved off th e lot in 1884, and after being us ed 
for a <'lass room for tw ·o years was sold, and after wandering about 
town was finally purchas ed by the Cat holic peopl e and plac ed just 
opposite the Congr egat ional church. 
Up to this time, 1884, thr ee special evange listic meetings had been 
held. One by R. C. Bar'I\ow and : two by D. R. Lucas , each of which 
seemed to be quit-e successful. Th e work howev er , required much 
saerificia l giving, the two br ethr en above mention ed as sharing the 
financia l burd en, paid $80.00 for- one of these meet ings. This rath er 
pa t·hetic r ecord is found as of th e fa ll of 1882, "It was our purpose 
to complete our church building this fall, also to secure some good 
broth er from abroad to pr each for us. But we are now unable to do 
eithe r." A most destructive hail storm had swept that section of · 
the country from which the , memb ership suff ered heavy losses. 
In Octob er 1882, the BiMe school is mention ed as being an estab-
lished in stit ut ion of the church. A meeting of the school had been 
called to consid er 11epairing th e building. Pl ast er , a new chimn ey, 
outsid e paint and r epair windows . In spit-e of the untow ard con-
ditions, by April 1884 th e church had an enroUm ent of 140, and the 
proj ect ·of est ablishing a Christian Coll ege in Fairfield was launched . 
This venture was primarily du e to the vision of Worthy T. New-
comb, who for esaw that the r apidl y increas ing numb er of churches 
of the fa ith would out run th e supply of pr epar ed leaders, both in the 
ministry and in the Bibl e School work. He was an en thusia st and 
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<-eommunicat ed his spirit to some ·of his f elllow w,o,rk er s in th e church 
at Fairfi eld and elsewh ere. The story of thi s coll ege work is to find 
, • . anoth er pl ace in this volu me. 
The immedia te eff ect on th e church was to add two famili es to the 
,church popula t ion , tho se of 0 . C. Hu bbell and Charil.es W . Hemry 
who cam e t o, ta ke pl a\ces on th e fa cul ty of th e new coll ege,, Mr . 
H emry as it s P res id ent . Other famili es came also because of the ad-
v antages offeried for higher educa t ion of their chil dren. At once 
th e leade rs for esaw tha t a c·o[lege chu rch could not go on in the way 
th e pi oneer chu rc h had been doin g. Young people w·ould be coming 
to the town , and th e bui ldin g was not only in adeq uate as t o size but 
wlholly unrepres entait ive and unattractive. Th ey set themselv:es to 
th e taskl of bui ldin g a new chur r.h house that would be sui ta ble an d 
wort hy, wit·h an audience room 34x5 6 feet , in the preva~ ling fas hion 
of a pl ain r ecta ngul ar edifice. Thi s was dedi cated in J anuary, 1885, 
thou gh there was st ill a debt of $1,200.00. 
Th e churc h gr ew rapid ly during the next few years , due t o the 
op ening of th e college work . in th e old chu rc h building and severa l 
·sma ller frame buildings . W hen the new coll ege bu ildin g· was com-
pl et ed in 1886 these buildings were sold , and the o[d chu rch likewis e. 
A Mite Society was form ed by th e Jad ies ·o.f th e chu rch in J anuary 
1883, which has lat er been call ed the Ladi es Aid society and contin -
ues t o funct ion as a very dependab le financia l helper . Th e first mid -
w eek pray er meeting was held in Apr il , 1883. 
It shou ld be noted that in aJl the lines of activ ity in thi s ear ly 
chltrc h its plans wer e not confin ed to th e one congr ega tion at Fair -
f ield . Muc h of the time the evange lists were employed for Clay 
Coun ty, and occas iona lly a part of Nuckolls County was includ ed. 
Such pla<:cs as Clay Center, Edgar, and Deweese share d in the ge11er -
al progress . 
'l'hc r egular pa sto rs of the Fa irfie ld churc h have been Georg e 
Lobin gier, William Sumpter. C. B. Lotsp eich. C. W. H em1-y, A. J. 
Wrig ·ht, Winliam Pr ince Ay lsworth, T. L. Fow ler , 0. C. Hubb el, L. R. 
McKinn ey, T. J. Wi lli amson, J . J. Set liff, Simson E ly, J. P. Davis , 
L. A. Hussong, 0. H. 'l'rnm an, D . F. Snyder·, H. C. ·willi ams. St eph en 
J . Ep ler, T. A. Linclcnm.cyer, F. Grant Ham 'm. and L. R. Lund een . 
Evan ge.Iistic meeting s havd been held by vV. T. Newcomb , J . T. 
Ast rup , J. T. Newcomb, Mr . Burch , Ira Titus, 0. C. I-Iubbcll . C. , V. 
N ewcom'b, \father of ,V. T. Newcomb, R. C. Barr 'ow-., D. R. Luc as , J . 
B . Vaw te r. Ir a J. Cha:-;e, Mrs. Clara Haz elJ.rigg, Jo hn T. Smith, J . B. 
Jo hnson, M. L. Anthony, B. B. Burto n, H. E. ,Vilhi t e, D. A. Cooks ey, 
et· al. Th e tota l number of nam es appeari ng on the r ecord of the 
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church is 1,168. The membership at this time is 198 resident and 92 
non-r esid ent. Bishop M. Hopkins was their [ast minist er. 
The roll of the eld ers of the church includes W. T. Newcomb, J. H. 
Astr up , T. J. Newcomb, Mr. Burch, Ira Ti tus, 0 . C. Hubb ell, C. W . 
H emry, A. J. Merc er, L. R. Chapman, T. L. Fowl er , Jacob Shive ly, J. 
B. Teagard en, J. M. Cri ley, W. J. Garvin, J. T. Jacobs, N. Williams, 
J. G. Riggs and T. R. Oldham. 
During it s most prosp erous y ears a parsonage was built near the 
church, and the church building has been k ept up to more modern 
r equir ements of the church schoo.i. 
HAR VARD-In October 1883, R. C. Barrow, state evang eli st , h eld 
a me eting at th e town of Ha,rvard, finding th er e n early tw enty p er-
sons wh o were dis cip~cs. 'l'here wer e six add ed, an c an organizatio n 
was set up with 25 members . Apparently th e forma l organiz at ion 
was not effected unti l later. C. B . Lotspeich pr eached for half time 
from January t o May in 1884. A meeting wa s held by D . R. Lucas 
in the skat ,ing rink in May 1884, and 25 were added . At the close, the 
G. A . R. hall wa secur ed for regular services and the fo ll owing of-
ficers chos en : C. Rockhill, G. LcBaron, A . H. Davis aud L Gaddis , 
eld rs ; G. II. Spicer, ·William Moore , N. Smith, and J. C. Sherburn , 
deacons ·; Mrs . C. Rock hill and Mrs . M. W. ·willcox, deac10ncsses ; Mrs. 
M. --:,,T_ Wilcox . clerk. 
The zea l of th e membership is evid enced by the fact that whi le al-
most an ent ire year elapsed wit hout a ministier, there were seve n 
more ad ded to the church . Not only that, but it was apparent that 
a clnuc h building· was bcgm1, ~o that by the 7th of June 1885, th ey 
hegan- worshiping in the n ew house . L . P enn Bush began pr each ing 
for the church in May of that year , and dur ing the year un t il the 
next March, tw elve had been adde d . In that mont h S. H. Hedr ix, 
of Towa. held a meet-ing, r esulti ng in three addit ions. By the middle 
of Septmc ber 14 more un ited wi th the church in th e regu lar services . 
Elder Davis hav ing move d from the p lac e, T. R. King was chos en 
to fill th e vacancy. Th e office of J. C. Sherburn, d eacon was declared 
vacant an d J. Byran chos en to, fill the pl ace . Mrs. Byran and Mrs . 
T. H. Matters wer e elected as deaconesses . Byran , King and Matt er s 
1 were select ed as truste e"' and C. Rockhill tr easur er. 
A. P. Cobl2 h eld a meeting· in Sept ernbcT 1886 , r esultin g in 19 ad -
dit ions and t en ni.or e cam e in during Bush's second year of ser vice . 
He closed hi s work in Apri l 1887 an d 0. C. Hub e:11 was emp loye d un-
ti l a pa st 1or could be secur ed. L. T. V an Cleve wa s call ed to th e min -
istr y in Nov emb er 1887, servin g until F ebrua ry 1889. During this 
time Morgan Morgans held a me et in g adding eigh t. G. T. Black 
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and wife, Abram Davis and wife, Mrs. C. Eller, Orlando , Mack ey and 
wife, John Sp erry and wife, Daniel ·Trox el and wif e, Levina Trox el 
and Mrs. Mayhu e Wildman. He organized a Sunday schoo l and 
practically all the community att-ended who were dispos ed t oward 
r eligion at all. 
Mr. Newcomb held a reviva l meeting in th e wint er of 1875-76, and 
enough were added so that th e total numb er cam e to twenty . H 
is most, probabl e that , the actua l forma l organ izat ion was e.rffect ed 
at that tim e, though the record is not defin it-e. This school hou se 
was Jiocat cd south of 1.he pr esent tow n site , which was not laid 
out until th e sum mer of 1879 , and th e County seat was not, finally 
l&eated th er e t ill Nov ember of that year . 
In the fall of 1876 , J . '£. New comb came fr om Hir am, Ohio follow-
ing his son , ·w. T. Newc omb, and located in 1.he County. He is 
cred ited wit h r iding th at dist anc e on a pony. H e held a debate 
with and Adventist preacher from Iis ·ou1'i on the issue, dividing th e 
twlO churches . Th ey had fe wer membe rs in th e chu rc h followin g 
the debate , but tho se remaining wern stronger in the faith . \ . '1'. 
Newcomb held a shot t meeting following the debate, and ra· s cl the 
numb er to 2B. l\fr. Ne,· comb asked 1.o be 1·elicved of the reac h-
ing lat.er, and George Lobing ier was employed to serv e them for a 
year . He held me tings also , one in District Numbet 40 and another 
at the Randall school house. A nurnb c1' wer e add ed . He preached 
at the Lathrnpc school house at Inland, and other places. Oile fa mi-
ly from the Lathropc work was that of c1·i Smith . 
l\Ir . Lobing cr moved to, H chron an l 'William Sumpte r was cdl cd 
to the work, who added 111ore than 75 to the n1c:~1b2:~r.~:!;,. J :.;~;'t 
prior t·o his arriva l, the new town site of Clay Ccntc 1· wns pl attr d 
and the site company offe r ed lots free tr any chur ch tha t would 
a gree t o bui ld and conti nu e to mainta in worshi p. The men of the 
chu rch held a counci l to ch,cermine wha t t o do. Of course th ey 
were anx ious to accept t·hc offe r , but a canv ass of th e pocket books 
was disheart enin g to th e extr eme. Th e mon ey was not to be had. 
Bu t ju st at th e dal'k est mom ent Dani el Tro ,·el made wh at is sa id to 
be th e " longe. t speech of hi s hf e." He said, "]f you want a hou se 
in Clay Cent er, bui ld it. I am not afra id t o trust my br ethr en ." And 
th ey did , and he did ; to borrow a phrase. 
Th e first county building in Clay Cent er was the j ail, and the 
sh eri ff, J. P. ixon, was a member of th e Christian church . Ser-
vices were rrioved into th e j ail while th ey were bui lding a new 
church hous e. Lathing th e church was made a fami ly matt er and 
the .wom en and chi ldr en al l came and help ed. Hammers wer e in-
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sufficient so som e of th e wom en secured hard knots and nailed 
handles to them and us ed th em for hamm ers. A picnic dinner was 
~e1·,·ed and during the day a number of th e Fairfi eld folks came and 
helped. Th e lathing w as fini sh ed in on e day. 
]!;yid enHy R. C. Banow must have d edicat ed the n e ,\• house, as he 
is quote d as being Ye1·y much reli eved b ecause there was no money 
to be 1·aiscd, but r at her bills were a ll paid and there was $13.00 in 
th e tr ·easury. According to the history of N ebraska th e hous e was 
2--h-!6 fre t , cost $1,200 .00 and was built in 18 0. This was th e first 
chlll'ch organ izat ion and church building in th e n ew town of Clay 
Ct•ntc1·. It occupied th e same site as the pr ese nt building . 
C. B. Lotspe ich took the work in 1883, and D. R. Lucas h eld a 
m<•t•t ing for them. An Aid soc iety was organized by th e wom en of 
tht• chmc h. Lat er .on the C. Vv. B . 1\1. was also formed, and its in-
f111i·nc·t• made that ch11l'ch an eve n mot 'e mi . sionary organization 
1han it was naturally. After l\fr. Lotsp eich left· th e w·ork, students 
from J~ai1·f i<'lcl colkg ·c supp li ed th e pulpit. 
J. Jl. Sta l'k \\'a ca ll rd in 1887. A par sonag e wa s n<'e ded and th e 
mo1H'Y " ·a& not at hand in .suffici'cnt amounts. C. C. Ell er , evident·ly 
in tlw same sp irit that prompt ed Dai 1iol '1'1·ox el to t1'l1st th e br et h-
L'<'n. mo1·tg-ag"Cd 1111 eighty of land to provide t·h c mon c•y for that first 
pa1·so1iag-<1 • lt wa s an act of faith, th ough it was expr esse d in dol -
lars an<1 a rnortg<1ge. lt w ou ld b e ex p ecte d that · a man with such 
f:1i1h an d lih er·ality of soul w ould h e fou nd a l ways at th e fore in 
Cl1 l'istian " 'Ol'k, and it w as so . At Har vard, and still later in 
DaYicl Ci1y, :\fr. Ell er was on e of t·h e stab le forces in the kingdom for 
ye :!I'S . 
. \. ,l. \\ ",;g ·h 1 hc•carn c pas1or in 1888 se 1-vin g about a year and a 
lrnlf . B .• \ . ~c lw ll is 11w111io1w d as h av ing- filled th e pu lpit in 1890 
:incl T,. TT. Humprey 111inist r 1·cd from Nov em b er 1891 to Scptemher 
1 fl'.?. ·n '\V. Curtis took th e w ol'k in 1 94, and during hi . mini st ry 
\\ ' ilh1111 ~l'mpfrr lwld 1111 r -..cell en1 mre t-ing , and H enry "Prickett 
:i11ntll' ·1·. A 111Prting · w as l1r lr1 by Otha '\Vilki son anc1 Fran!, 1\fcVey 
111 1h11 f'onrt TTorn,r. lwc: rns e of the laick ·of room in the churoh . 0 . 
.r_ l ., ,. . nnc1 IL ,J. Krnn ec1y supp li ed th e pulpit in 1897-98, and '\V. 
R. Tl;1J'1er b ega n a two y ears past ·orat c in the fall of th e latt er year. 
f': . . \ . Cl(•adiart, ser ved l<' SR than a year anc1 wn,; follmv ·Pc1 hv R. "M. 
Rhelton for ahont seve nt een mon1lrn . TT. A. L rm on and L ouis Epl er 
hr lcl :1 nir•<•1·in g- dur in g that tim r. A . G. ~m ith was call r c1 in 1904 
:in,1 111inist r r r d to thPm for n ear ly thr Pe 1111d a half y rnr,; . 
Tn 1!)04 thr church comn leted a nd dc•dic atecl a nrw church l)llil rl -
in g· :ind r. nrw parsonage. · It seems to hav e b ee n a characteri<>t ir nf 
this church that it no sooner thought of a hous e in which t o pr each 
the gospel , than th ey also thought of a hous e in which th e pr eacher 
might live. A. M. H aggard of Des Moines, Iowa, was called to 
dedicat e the new church. The contra ct pric e for thi s was $3,200.00 
and $1,370.00 was rais ed. on dedication day for incident al exp enses. 
The church membership was report ed as 167 that year. 
A meeting by John P. J esse, and anoth er by E . Von Forell add ed 
strength and vigor and lat -er two other meetings, one by Simp son ,'; 
Ely , and anoth er by Melvin Put man and Miss Egb ert were held. 
In 1908.:09 th e church: suppo rted E . Von For~ l as an evan gelist un-
der th e Nebraska Chri st ian Missionary society, paying $300.00 on his 
salary. He held meetings at Vesta, a church organized by the state 
society tJhe year pr evious; Allianc e ; Scott sbluff, where th e littl e 
church building has been used for seVX)ral years for school puros es. 
Twenty disciples were th ere and he add ed ten oth ers organizing both ·, 
a church and ·a Bibl e School. Gering, wh ere 33 were add ed, and a 
pastor D. A. Youtsy, cal1ed, Oak, .a little church but a year old. 
- Mitch ell anoth er church organiz ed by the societ·y a year befor e. A 
church hous e pro~cct ed and Mr . Forell engag ed to serv e th em as _pas-
tor, and give th e oth er tim e to Scot tsbluff . Altog ether he add ed 33 
by bapti sm and 53 by lette r and state ment. 
In 1907 M. E . Miller acccpt€d th e call to th e Clay Cent er church 
serving th em most successfully for seven and a half years. Meet-
ings were held during th e tim e by Hamilton and Stewart , Charl es 
Finch, B. B. Burton, and an exchang e meeting by H. C. WiHiams 
of Fairfi eld . Ross Williams was pa stor following Mr. Miller, for 
about two years and he wa s succ eeded by E. W. Bowers for two 
years and G. P. Clark was call ed who r emain ed unt-il 1924. Frank 
J. Sanborn served for a tim e and at this writing A. W. Farm er is 
pastor. 
Among th e support ers of th e work during th e years app ears the 
nam es of Boyd, Campb ell, Kinc aid , Thom~ , J essup, Detw eiler 
Overstreet, Voris, Trox el, Epp erson , '\Vray, Adams , Car ey and Han -
son. · . 
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